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CHAMBER OF  

COMMERCE

•IGoodSuiitfitaiisof 
Forrester Help Widow

Last week the writer was out of 
towr* ip attendance to the Panhandle 
& Plains Swine Breeders Association 
at Lamesa and while there placed the 
application of Brownfield for the 
n: xt meeting and was successful in 
rccuring it. Meetings of this nature 
are very valuable to any county as 
many hogs are brought in for show 
and afterwards sold aW public auc
tion. A lot of very fine stuff was 
sold during the Lamesa meet, at com
mon hog prices and both Roy Davis, 
the local County Agent and the writer 
lamented th^ fact that our people 
could not take advantage of the sale.

In addition to the Panhandle and 
Plains Swine show, we also entertain 
the Noi-thwest Texas Rural Letter 
Carriers Association and this will 
bring hundreds of fellows to our 
city and county who have never seen 
it, and we want to treat them nicely 
and let them carry away a gocd feel
ing for us.

A telegram has been received from 
the International Harvester Company 
that they will not be able to include 
Brownfield in their itinerary this 
year. Of course we are very much 
disappointed, but are going to under
take to put on a course under other 
auspices and one that will be very 
interesting.

Sometime between the 8th and 14th 
of February a representative of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture will visit each of the school 
districts of the county, in an effort 
to enlist^their interest in the County 
Wide JRalt Killing .Campaign, which it 
ir proposed to inaugurate during that 
month. Demonstrations in the use 
of poisons and other methods of erad
ication will be given at each schooL 
We should put this over in grand 
ptyle if all students and teachers will 
enter into the spirit of it. The cham
ber of commerce will offer commun
ity and individual prizes in several 
different divisions.

Lee Lyon of the Forrester commun
ity was in this week and informed us 
that a number of the neighbors of 
Mrs. Harrel Hansen, who recently lost 
her husband, went into her com field 
Monday of this week and gathered in 
the neighborhood of 1,000 bushels for 
her, and stored it at the bam where it 
can be used or marketed as she likes. 
He also reported that some that could 
not come on account of sickness in 
their families Monday promise to do 
so later, and finish up the job, which 
he says will not take long to do. Har- 
rcl had finished gathering cotton be
fore he got sick.

The following b  a Ibt of those who 
helped Monday: E. L. Williams, W. 
C. Price, W. R. Smith, John Music, 
Carrol Musk, Carl Lyles, Bennie Mc
Donald, Roy Smith, Carl Smith, Leo 
Smith, Albert Smith, H. L. Holleman, 
John Jenkins, G. D. Montgomery, Ev
erett Woodall, J. L. Lyon, Banks Wil- 
Ibms and Jim OffilL

“A friend in need b  a friend in
deed," and we know enough about 
Mrs. Hansen to know that she appre- 
emtes thb service beyond any words 
that she is able to express.

This is the Day When 
Advetlising Talks

Why Not a Feed Plant 
On the Groonds?

Work toward the establbhment of 
an experiment station b  progressing 
i^atTsfactorily and while we are a long 
way from securing an appropriation 
tc cover the expense, we at least se
cured the active interest and favor
able consideration of the college 
authorities.

Horaid Man Takes 
View of New Chevndet
At the time when the new Chevro

let six was put on dbpby here, this 
writer was quietly stowed away on a 
bed with a more or less severe case of 
flu and did not get to view it when 
most of the interested viewers were 
giving it the once over, so we had to 
pkk a time when the crowd was shy 
last week and see it. However, as

Thir is the <lay when ne\vsp;»i>er ad- 
wrtising is talking as never before, 
and. nc progresrive merchant or other 
1 iisinesr man would no more think of 
dispensing with his alloted amount for 
rdvtrtising than they would any other 
Tfccssary adjunct ot their business. 
They know that the better advertising 
facilities they have, the better their 
husinc.ss, and that the host way to add 
new custoiner.s is by ailvertising. for

I

thtre i.' always some chance for a new 
eustonur to see their ailvertisement, 
;iud while not always responding on 
the spui ol the moment, may do so 
ai any future date.

The Herald docs not undertake to 
ray that there are no other ways to 
advertise except newspapers, for 
there is. Direct mail is good for some 
things, they are now using the radio, 
and for years have been using movie 
slidees to goo<l n<lvantage; bill boards 
arc now being consiilered the poorest 
because people travel too fast to read 
them, and also they have a tendency 
tc antagonize the public by clutter
ing up the scene along the highways. 
Cut all experts on advertising now 
iradily concedi* newspaper advertis- 

I ing to be the best by a big majority 
I and. at the lowest cost in proportion 
to tlie number of people it reaches. 
!♦ goes into homes of cities, towms, 
villages, hamlets, and to the further
most farm and ranch of the trade ter
ritory— into homes of people who are 
har<l to reach otherwise. It is some
thing th.at no householder will dare 
throw awa> before the rest of the 
family sees it. for they all want to  ̂
see the home paper, and if old Dad j 
conics home without it. he has to I 
make good by producing another from [ 
the newspaper office when he goes to I 
town next time. This soon learns I

A meeting of the Carlsbad Cavern 
Highway Association b  to be held at 
Carbbad on February 11th and dele
gates from Oklahoma City to El Paso 
will be present. An effort b  being 
made tc have a good representation 
from Brownfield in attendance. Thb 
route will probably develop into one 
of the most important traversing thb 
territory and should be backed by us 
to the limit. It might not be out of 
place to say that the idea oX thb 
route was developed by Lovington, 
New Mexico and Brownfield, and by 
presbtant correspondence with Okb- 
homr. City and El Paso, has arou.ted 
their interest to an extent that it has 
assumed e. place as one of the .iiost 
important highway proposab to be 
developed and advertised by them.

employees of the Carter Chevrolet 
Co. took pains in going over its many 
merits writh us, and we believe that 
the Chevrolet six b  one of the best if 
not the best buys in the price range 
at least.

The new six, like the old fours is 
baih on handsome lines, b  sturdy in 
make up, bat graceful in appearance, 
but with the much added pep of six 
instead of four cylinders. It b  said 
to be easily started of cold jnornings, 
a shy consumer of gas and oib, and 
built to last an ordinary family for 
years if given the correct attention 
and care.

They informed us that it was now 
utterly impossible to obtain a four 

I cylinder Chevrolet as that model was 
now obsolete, but that they would 
carry parts and repairs for these 
modeb as long as there was any de
mand for them.

Wo see carload after <‘arload of 
feed of one nature and another leav
ing the local railroad yards every day. 
Here is two to a dozen cars of corn, 
there is a car or two of mauc, here 
some feterita, threshed, and even now 
gnd then u car of bundle stuff hitting 
r long treke of several hundred miles 
to some city w'here it is manufactured 
into cow, hog and chicken feed to be 
shipped back to us bter on at a 100 
percent profit perhaps.

Now, in view of the fact that these 
feeds constitute perhaps three-fourths 
of the weight and value of what these 
“chaw;-.” are composed of, only lack
ing perhaps sorghum mobs.ses and 
hone meal and blood, and molasses 
ran be raised here as cheaply as any
where in the world, why not make an 
hi>nest effort to interest capital to 
Brownfield and establbh a plant to 
manufacture these feeds on the 
ground where they are produced to 
he shipped to the ea.st after man
ufactured. Thus we would estab
lish V. new pay roll here and get a 
profit two ways from the immense 
feed crops raised here in Terry and 
adjoining counties. The products 
w'ould also likely come cheaper to our 
poultry and dairymen as no double 
freight transportation would have to 
be paid on them.

To our notion thb should be one of 
the cardinal propositions for our 
chamber of eommfrcc to add to their 
11)29 program. You don’t get any
thing until you honestly go after it.

Browitfidd Wdi Has 
Bucket Hni% m Hole

The Brownfield oil well iu the M. 
V. Brownfield pasture some 12 milM 
rnutheast of town now haa a fbhing 
job OP hand, as the slush bucket be
came hung some days ago, and every 
means of extricating it has failed so 
far. They now have in transit a 
special pair of grabs used for auch 
purposes with which they hope to re
move it whe n they arrive. Otherwbe 
a specbl drill will have to be ordered 
and they will then proceed to drill 
through the steel bucket.

They are still in a fine lime for
mation, v e understand, and were in 
the neghburhood of 6,070 feet when 
the bucket hung. The owners and 
drillers together with other interested 

4 >artie.s are still hopeful, as it b  said 
that a thick lime formation like they 
have been going through for some 
time b  a good indication. The thicker 
the formation the better.

lA.‘t’s hope for a real gusher, but 
keep our heads and do nothing an- 
wise.

HeraU to Charge For 
All Public Notices

we Srere the ade looker at that tUlWT ilhn to lake care <»f the local pa|K'r as

Members and others interested in 
the chamber of commerce are advised 
that the annual meeting and banquet 
will be held at the Hotel Brownfield 
( p the night of February 14th st 7*30 
I . M. Tickets for it will be on sale 
at the chamber* of commerce office 
after February 3rd. And if no ac
tion is gotten by asking people to pur
chase tickets, the secretary will call 
on each member personally and will 
expect to sell the ticket. All are 
urged to be at the annual meeting as 
seme' information will, be divulged at 
that time, that may prove, of a snr- 
prbing nature.

NOTICE

Thb will be due notice to those 
knowing themselves to be endebted to 
me to come in end settle at 
dheif, and especblly does thb apply 
to those who have changed doctors.

M. C. Bell, M. D.

There are 106 daily and 662 weekly 
newspapers in Texas.

L  L  Bladistock B rills  
In a Heavy Porker

L. L. Blackstock, local farmer and 
stock buyer informed us Saturday 
that he was going to bring in the 
heaviest porker of the season, Mon
day, and he did, but even L. L. got 
fooled. Thb time the seller out
guessed him or he over-guessed him
self, one or the other, for L. L. 
thought he had 900 pounds of )>ork 
Bound up in that old sow, for which 
he had paid better than $47.00 on 
foot.

A brge crowd gathered in front of 
the State Bank to guess, and they 
ranged all the way from 600 to 1,000, 
one farmer offering a wager of 
$1,000 on the last figure, but no body 
else had that much money. But the 
scales said only 785 and settled the 
argument. But she was some “old 
sow," folks, and will make lots of 
bologna, lard and soap.

W. r. Forbes of the Pleasant Val
ley community informed us that he 
had sold a nice lot of shipping hng.s 
thb week to a local buyer.

he would the family letters.

In the pa.st few years representa
tives of great manufacturers, e.special- 
1> o f implements, make the newspaper 
offices almost as regularly as they do 
the dealers themselves, to see how 
much advertising their l<»cal dealer is 
doing, and if he is not coming up to 
expectations, they take steps to 
change at the first convenience. They 
o ffer their aid and help to the paper’s 
advertising solicitoi*s, and they never 
mention that possdily the rates are 
too high. What a contrast to just a 
few years ago when the only adver
tising man to eon>e around was gen
erally some patent medicine drum
mer, and his first hard work was to 
beat tlie paper down on their adver
tising iate.s. Hut these birds have to 
act very nice now «iays to even be 
allowt*() space in most country week
lies. It is not a (|uestion of rates 
with thont n«>\v, but some of them 
hang out ff r a “ good”  position, and 
are turned down on that. The Her
ald has turned some o f them down re
cently «ui this demand.

Only recently the Herald had n rep
resentative of one of the* largest ad
vertising- .agencies in the country to 
call on us, and we* fouml in him a 
willing helper and adviser. He let it 
be known that the entire resources of 
his company was at our command to 
he Ip in any way to improve the ser
vice to their advertisers and to the 
public which read their ad-i and 
bought their products. This com
pany handles the advertising of all 
General Motors products, and you 
car begin to guess what the business 
amounts to. Yet they are willing and 
loady to .send their men to the small
est country papers to help and assist 
them ir rendering M-rvieo t<» their 
cl'cnts and to the public.

Advertising- is now- clussifie<i as one 
Ol the nation's greatest institutions 
and businerses. and he that heeds it 
not is simply- standing in his ow-n light 
and ir his own prngre.s.s toward fi
nancial success.

MODERN VERSION

Taeeher— Yes, it was Patrick Hen
ry who said “Give me liberty”— but 
what b  the rest of the sentence? (No 
answer.)

Come, come, you boys ought to 
know that.

He said: “Give me liberty or— "
Periodical dealer’s son— “Or give 

me my nickel back."

In view sW  liaei that praetiealiy
nil pa|)ers are now charging for pub
lic notices, the Herald has decided to 
do the same with our next issue, and 
w-c intend this as due notice. These* 
will include all cards of thanks, obit
uaries, etc., other than what we write 
and put in ourselves or.ask others to 
write. These will be charged for at 
tbs rate of Ic per word whether 
given by individuab, churches, clubs 
or lodges.

As our poulation has heretofore * 
been sparee, we have not deemed it 
expedient to charge for such, but with 
an ever increasing population, this has 
become somewhat burdensome, for it 
ct-sts us real money to put these in 
typo and pay for the paper and bbor 
of printing them. Besides, anyone 
ran see at a glance that they arc of 
no special interest to a majority of 
readers, but only concern the immedi
ate families and friends. We do not 
ask our merchants for their goods in 
these cases, and as our space is our 
.Block n trade, is it consistent to ask 
the papers to donate their only source 
ot income? We do not wish to be 
misunderstood, and hope we have 
made our position plain.

Rat KMiiig Campaip 
SoM Under Way

There was to have been a rat kill
ing here last year, but because of un
avoidable circumstances it could not 
be started until too late to do the 
maximum amount of good. There
fore. the Chamber of Commerce took 
the matter up with the United States 
Department of Agriculture and got 
their aid in time to start it o ff thb 
year. The local commerce secretary 
ha.s been busy getting preliminary 
matters in shape for the representa
tive w-hen he arrives to go to work 
and put the eammign ever nrfdi kaa* 
inesa like precision. Rntn arc net 
only harmful in that they catch young 
chickens, and are destmethre to feed, 
but it ir said that they can min mneh 
more feed than they really eat.

A represenuthre of the department 
will arrive in Brownfbid on February 
4, and will spend several days vbitiag 
the several school districts promotii^ 
interest and holding demonstrations 
covering the different methods of 
eradication. After these are con
cluded killing operations will be 
commenced. Prizes will bo nwardad 
to dbtricts and individuab making tha 
best records.

Wc also understand that the law 
against entertaining prairie doga on 
the farms and ranches of Terry eona- 
ty will be enforced, and all wlto have 
them better come in and obtain poia- 
on at the court bouse, which wo aa- 
derstand will be famished free for tiw 
asking for killing either prairie 
or rats.

F ig am  Oii Our Week
ly Produce hcome

Did yon. .ever stop to figure just 
how muek420,(M0 weekly means to a 
town the size o t , Brownfield when 
turned looec in it weekly, in the form 
of pay checks for cream, butter, eggs 
and poultry products? Well, it mns 
np in a harry. W «  have known towns 
to boash- oC> having $100,000 monthly 
payroll from railroad shops. Well, 
we have a better payroll than that 
from the paodnee farmers of thb sec
tion. Do we really appreewte and 
realise the staggering figure of more 
than $1,000,000 annually that it 
brings bare and what it would mean 
if thia waa aaddanly cut off?

Say thgre ara-1000 families within 
the BrowaMeld trade territory that 
are bringiag in these products week
ly. Well, this gives each of them $20 
to H>end a week for things they do 
not mine at home, not to mention 
what b  rensnnwd at home thus saving 
in the parcliase -of other aaeeeefties. 
Thb in tarn b  pat in local eireab- 
tion and'othcra not Connected with 
farming in miy ;wny share in thb dis
tribution pf prosperity.

For thin reason and thb reason 
alone, in some sections of the country, 
banks, baidicra and capitalists are as
sisting fnnaera who have some grass 
and feed to get a better grade of 
milk cows and poultry as they are 
aware that it comes back to them in
directly in the way of exchange.

DiririctCiirtGtes 
htoSccuodWeck

The eacoad week of district court 
here thb week un

der Mw dirackiDa of District Judge 
o f Lamesa. The 

grand Jury oo||( was ia ssmian sever
al days Inot w a ^  bnk whether it has 
fiabhed' its laRgra fa r the term we do 
not kaow at tUp tiaw as no report of

in for pub-

AT  THE RAINBO W ’S END
THERE’S A  POT OF GOLD

AS SHE IS SPOKE

■« English Tcachor: “ Michael, when 
I have finished ymi may repeat what 
1 have said in your own w-ords.”

“ See the cow-. Isn’t she pretty? 
Can the cow- run? Yes, the cowr can 
lun. Can she run as fast as a horse? 
No, she can not run as fast as the 
horse.”
•Michael: “ Lamp do cow. Ain’t 

she a beaut? Kin do cow- hustle in 
wid de horse? Naw-, the cow ain’t in 
it w’id de horse."

Wlie>' ) was a child I was often told, 
he raiiibow’s end, there’s a pot
jold;”

And I 0 t II dream of the days of joy 
That g-ld would buy for a little boy. 
At the MMhodist enuroh next Sun

day at lOt.’̂ U A. M., the sermon sub- 
jtet will be “The Pot of Gold at The 
End of The I!ainbow.” You will be 
interested, cm . .ained and instructed, 

j  if you hoar thl .>?mion. Why not 
come out next r lay morning and 
hear it?

At 7 :S0 P. m".. Iho i;ermon subject 
w ill be “God’s I’n.xr » ted Mi s-n- 
gers at the Door.” TIic entire s r- 
vice is not long or tedious. Come to 
church next Sunday. Tw-o g • I la 
sages and a cordbl w-elcome at thi 
Methodist church. You are < arii* si.y 
invited and w-o shall be glad . .’-I .
come you. I

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.. ard '

ROUNTREE SCORES FOR COTTON  
GROWERS IN  LEC ISLATURS

Carl Rountree, of Lnmea and rip - 
rcsentative of thb Dbtrict in the low
er house of the State Legbintara, now 
in session at Austin, has been 
ful in putting over hb  bill regulating 
tho establishment of quarantino an i 
non-cotton sone, by the State Depots 
ment. Thb bill will be a groat 
tection to the growers, ginnen 
business interests generally, and 
an appeal to the Courts by 
parties. Little opposition b  
ed in the Senate.

\  more extended notice of the 
visions of thb bill will be 
week.— I,evelland Herald.

JESTING W ITH  JESSICA

Leagues at 6:45 P. M. You are in
vited to worship with us next Sunday. 
Strangers are especblly welcome. 
God might be able to bring a real 
message to your soul next Sunday. 
Why not give him a chance to speak 
to your heart?

Rev. B. W. Dodson. D. D., Pastor.

The Texas Railroad Corombsion 
w-an estabibhed in Gov. Jim Hogg’s 
administration in 1891.

After Jessie had been o ff to 
ing school for a few weeks, she
'IngninK hei letters, when she 
V. rite home, “Jessica.
Thomas, her brother, wroCo fa
■ •nc day:

Dear Jessie 
‘ to vi.dt

* * ' a n . H  buying a new nataeat 
*’i 1: *(iw whither to bnjr a  

«. Ci.c*.'c.i. The old eowien 
C’J  i ;«. ar.<’ *.ve named it N  
chn : * J'niica when we
it was a hiill.'ca.

Your brother, Tenska.

Thia ia tha Ibat wadi of petit juries 
mad there wiRbo two more weeks be
fore the mid arinter term here b  
hroafht' to a-Maoa. W e nndersUnd 
that aoearal capm are to be tried thb

posed o f oat wop or another. Tues
day nfMHMOwian MUs b  being writ
ten, coeet|hed4heen dismissed for the 
day, aadM Egtf IfcGaire was reported 
to ia.§aaMaa. hat was to be hero 
W odaoa^V u2 E o'clock to reopen 
court.

DiotricI Attorney T. L. Price, of 
is N o o p if d see tap on court 

m  orell ns the local at- 
visHing attorneys.

Hew l o l l  Schedule 
fik k iB fect Mouday

tin comes in pointing 
aMmings now instead 
haa always done since 
bant in 1917. Looks 

hat. we believe it for the 
from the company’s 
the pablic as well, 

went up from Seagmves 
Sunday, in order to get 

new arrangement Mon- 
It now arrives from 

i t  19:15 A. M. and gets back 
Beagraves at 1:15 P. M. 
trill please take notice of 

t|a aaw adMdnle.

CHILD KIIXED AT SWEET-
W A TE R  BURIED HERE

The Httla body of Maurine Green- 
4 and 5 years of age, 

killed in an auto accident 
y at Sweetwater, was 

here for burbi by the Brown- 
Dadko and MaodWh Undertaking Co., and follow’ing 

aunt Lisaka. U w m  H M aut aerviees at the Methodist 
Ik E a ifllaB N i by Rev. Dodson, was laid to 

Thursday afternoon in the 
M  cemetery.

fh a  mother of the little girl died 
Calf., on January 2, fol- 

oa operation, and was brought 
for burial, enterment taking 
an Jannary 6th. Sympathy of 

anmranity goes out to Mr. Green- 
fat hk doable bereavement.

The old capitol of Texi 
1881 and the present capital 
tin was completed in 1 
present structnrs was hnilt Ok
of .*1,000,000 acres of land.

Tha orchid has been adopted as the
I flower of Nationalist China.
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siS teM
Saves for the nation^

SPECIALS for SATURDAY

SuBar25lb. 1.63
PEACHES, 1 la t  « • ..4 8 c
CORN, No.2caii;WIiHeSwaii.._-_ _ _ 15c
a

H . &  K .
3 lb. can. 1.29

TOHETPAPER Scott Tissue 
3 rolls. 2Sc

Yams .44
Spuds 10 ib. .17
ê A U T , medium can.

I2V2CPINEAPPIcE Hunts Supreme Fancy Crush 
‘ = No. 1 flat can----------

HOMINY, Ysm Cattps. 71/9

Brooms .38
EX TR Aa2cz;H .& IL ^9.

\

Flour Gold Medal 
48 lbs.

MEAL Gold Medal 
24 lbs.

m

Ma r k et  specials

Long Hom CheesR.
Fresh Pork Sausage
JB

Sugar Lump Sliced Bacoii. ___________: __________  -J

Sweet Pickles.

JUST LIKE THE W OM AN TOO LONG

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

At
NEEDMORE NEWS

Jim  ̂ V̂

*
*
*

*

*

POULTRY OUTLOOK IS
NOT BRIGHT AS 1928

I -

The pouluyiaan’s market landscape 
is not as pleasing in some respects as 
at the .start of 1D28, acordin^ to the 
February 1 Oklahoma Farmer-Stoek- 
nian. Then, virtually all the sifrns 
pointeti to improvement over 1027.

1 he p<iu!.ry industry has now jfone 
through the better year indicated at 
the bejfinniA; of ll>2^ but there i« 
.‘̂ onu i|uesti<>n whether the fraiiib will 

; Jbe fully sustaiiie«l throutrh the next 12
I Henford Johnson has been confined t The ehanees are that the in-
j with the flu. but is now able to be up. „ f  the individual fbukowner

will be taxeil a little harder to make

Farmers here have about harvested 
I all their cotton and a few are prepar- 
{ inK for the next crop. Willie Mc

Donald, one of our projcressive farm- 
< Is, says that we have sufficient
n « istiire for breaking-

-C O T T O N S E E D -
I have taken the local ajreucy for the pure Sunimerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed jfvown by Hall County’ 
Seed Co., in Hall county where cotton matured well 
last year. If I am not in town soe Cl.vde Lewis. 

— ."iOc per bushel deposit with order—

George Cardwell, Agent

I Mr. Clampitt has almost recovered j p r o f i t  as in the la.-,t >ear.
• from a minor oiK*ration which he un-1 |j* i.s correct, it follows
I del went a few weeks atr». that proilucers sh«»uld try to increase

------------ I profits by raisintr the efficiency of
Li rl iie Bennett fell from her •»het-‘ their flocks rtucuKh lowering pro- 

I land pony. Red Bird, Thursday after-j (tm-tjon costs, and throutfh improvinir. 
1 noon while returning from school, | tht market quality o f their products
breaking her arm at the elbow. .She j instead of counting upon higher mar
will probably be back in school by the 
last of the week.

ket prices to bring them an increased 
measure of pros|K*rity. Flocks should 
not be expanded in size, except where 
production costs are low enough to

S Mu g ia a a R iin ra ia ^ ^
!| N O T I C E !  I

Mr. Paul Headstream of Brownfield 
was with us Sunday evening at our ..jve reasonable chance o f a profit, if 
rtgular sing song. We enjoyed his j m ires should average somewhat low- 
pit seme very much. He is cordially 1 d- than in the last year.
invitetl to come again. The folk stricken with a sudden at-, 

tack of “ hen fever”  should weigh the 
.Monday evening the 14th Mr. and possibilitit .s of increased competition 

, -Mrs. Greer motored to Lubbock with j ii' the next five years very carefully 
: .Ml. J. R. Whately of the Prairieview j Lt fore launching into the business 
I < (immunit.N, to see their old home | The race is not always to the swift,
1 town basketeers trounce the Lubbock | but it generall.v is. and the winners 
I  Westerners to the tune of 37 to 19. *in the poultr.v business in the future' 
I M,‘. Greer observed for us that the i will have to travel a faster pace than I  
j .Athens hornets, the team in question,' in the past. !

,\on the state championship in 1927,: _________________
j .vere riinnei-s up in ’28, and though ' ,^pn j£|^2A  “ PREVENTIVES”  
they have toured the state extensively | "CURES”  FRAUDULENT |

! this season they have not been de-j _______  i
jfeated He thinks they will be strong , „  intention of the Food,!
■ ct nte miers for the title this year., | Drug and Insecticiile .Administration |

I tc take immediate action umler the

This is to certify that the .shop and .service station 
heretofore operated by Hard in-Burnett Co. is 
here taken over by A. L. Burnett, who assumes 
all local obligations of the said company. All 
accounts due said company may be paid to either 
A. L. Burnett or \V. C. Bardin.

Signed: A. L. Burnett 
W. <I Hardin.

S m ia a a a fa a iB iz ia t^

A BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN
No two men shave alike. In fact, no iwo men have 

exactly the same kind of beard. Toiiyrh or tender skin, 
heavy or light beard— you’ll find that a shave with us 
will establish a new barber .satisfaction with you

e m r  BARBER SHOP
DEE ELI..IOTT, Proprietor

We believe the windmill at the I
I

. -----  - —  --------  _ _ I food aiul drugs act against all prepa-
school will be repaired in time for the I represented by label or by
children to have water for the closing i accompanying the package
day exerci.se. The professor h a s t r e a t m e n t  of  influ-j 
been admonished to not burn this ')ne L„j,a. b  gripper, pm-uimmia. and re-j 
out with grease. j . ,̂ .̂,1 .li.fa.ses." W. G. Campbell, Di I

rtclor of Regulatory Work of the]

1.79
68c

31c
- . . .  23c

. 16c

II has been announced that a pie 
supper will be held at Needmore Fri
day evening 8 o’colck P. M. The 
fumis thus derived will be appropri- j 
ated to the singing class, who will 
purchase 1929 model books.

of .Agri-

Mr. I.. M. Watkins and son. Jack, 
of Hardeman county, were visitors 
this week in-the hoinea o f his sons, 
.Mcs.s( r.-i. .M. R. and Emmett W’atkins. 
.Mr. Watkins is here prospecting. 
Ferry, the eyes of Texas are 
you.

I nited .''tales Department 
culturi . said to-day.

“ Thert- is a wiilespread ami prob- 
a fuly justified public appre 

hension about influenza and some 
■nanufactuiers have not hesitated to 
:ake advantage of this situation by 
Advertising their preparations in ev 
;*iy available quarter as preventives 

j J." curts for the ilisease. I ’nfortu- 
I nately, the food and ilrugs act does 
I not reach false advertising state-
I appearing in the press, or in
I iny advertising medium m»t included

Ira Watkins of Texas Tech was at 
tionie fyr the week end.

with, the package o f  the preparation 
ilseli. The foo<| and drug enforcing 
•luthiirities are therefore powerlesF

.'several families have made Xeed-
|io check such misleading advertising.
serious as the consequences may be ! 

more their new home recently. We j \n ’ the case of thoe who are led ti ! 
have not had the pleasure o f meeting | Jepend on such inefftmtive products' 
them, but the community extends you jam! neglect the hygienic precautions 

sincere welcome and a cordial invi- j tecommended by public health au- 
tation to particifiate in our local ac-i thoriiics such as isidation. rest, sleep, 
tivities. <|i,.t and pn>per ventilation.

-------- - ' “ It is a fact generally accepted by
Ml. Noah Bell states that he has all I medical authorities, ba.sed on world 

of his farms tenated. We are happy wide medical experience.”  added Mr. 
to live in a community that affords j ra/npbell, "That there is no knowr 
the tyjM? of man of .Mr. Bell's caliber, j drug or combination of drugs which 
His cooperation can alway.s be de- ' will prevent or cure influenza. Prod- 
pended upon. I 'lets labeled as i-ff«-ctive for this pur-

- - - - - - -  i pose will unhesitatingly be cla.ssed as

SERVICE
— • W’c handle Ihiniswick 'rircs amit

M nhes ami ha\'e a larne 'iupidv of tlif-
I

ferent ."ize.';, ]>rice<l to .<ell.

Let us Avasli ami poli>h your c.ar, 
or jF̂ roasc it. ami make driving; a ]>lcas-
ure.

FRITZCERALD SERVICE STAHON

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

There will be preaching serxdces at 
the school house next Sunday at elev
en o’clock and at three o’clock.

We are very glad to have th«* 
people of Pool with us. Especially 
arc wc grateful to Mr. Roy A'oung, 1 cl aims upon the labeb

misbranded within the meaning of the 
food and drug act and treated accord- 
ingly*-

“ It may not be ami.ss to add,”  said 
Mr. rampbell, "That manufacturers 
are usually cautious about putting un-

of

— BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in charge—

Thelma— “ You can’t imagine , how [ T. J.— “ How long have you bet n i

who has consented to become leader 11̂ '**'*’ liroducts. knowing that they’
of the singing class. | n mler them.selves liable under t he

__________________ j Food and <lrugs act. ami those who
are inclined to take advertising claims 

1 at face value will frc<|uently find 
' that the labels themselves, or the cir-

.Alxiut 30,000 Russian exiles 
living in France and Germany.

are

T worry when y*u’re away.” -.
Charlie— “ Oh you shouldn’t do 

tiial. I ’ll always return, you know.”  
Tiielma— A’es, • that’s what I worry

a b ou c .”  . " ’i i

married?”  ; '
. R. B.— “ Long enough to learn thatj 8. C. Brock and Mrs. L. L. Latham 

there are some things .vou can’t say i are both new readers from Meadow.

'•ulars accompanying the packages of

with flowers.’

 ̂ Uncle Johnny King came in this 
1.. T. Anderson of the Tbkio com- week and got his name ’oack on the 

munity came in last Friday with the Herald list again after being o ff while 
samlstorm. but was still smiling the he was traipsing aroumi in New Mex- 
J;*Si we saw of him. ‘ ' ico for'several months.

both coming in unsolicited by mail. 
But some of our good old friends 
must be pushing for the Herald up 
there. Thank.s.

the drugs, do not repeat these claims.’

G. F. Newton an<l Clyde Hudson, 
who get their mail out of Seagraves,
but live in Terry county 
rentiers of the Herabl.

are now |

Chicken dinner with all the trim
mings at Tudor’s Garage, F'eb. 7th.

— An.Ami of A Friendly Bank—
A purpo-se.of The Rrst,National Bank i.s to combim' ol«l-fa.shioned courte.sy and mod
ern bankinir methods-l-to m^ke courtesy quite as pr >niii!eiit a feature of its service as 
the stability of its resources and the skill o f its nianayrcr’cnt. By courtesy we mean 
something more than*mere civility— somethiiur that will imprc.s.s the cu.stomer with 
the dijrnified, friendly confidential relations that subsi.st between the depositor and 
the bank.

THE FIRST n a t i o n a l  BANK
*- • BROWNFIELD

\V. B. (B ill) Smith, one of ou4' 
progressive colore«l farmers, handed 
in hi® renewal .Saturdav.

Curtis Huckahee got tir«d of bor
rowing his Herald, and now has
one all to himself.

Old fashionc*«l 
j served Thursday, 
i Garage.

famil.v style dinner 
Feb. 7th at Tudor’s

* Horace Randal, obi timer, is here 
this week visiting his brother .1. L. 

'and wife. Mr. Randal has been 
spt nding the pa.'t several months with 
his son. Erne.st. who is chief radio 
cptrator for the naval .station at San 
Diego Calif.

THE HEART 
W  YOUR CAR

IS THE 
BATTERY

The most sumptuous esur on the road is no better than 
iLs battery. For the battery is really the heart of the 
car— the thing that fiarU  it going— that chaiiKes it 
from a lifeleiis, mothmlees mechanism to a pulsing, 
almost living thing. ;Of course, you can accomplish 
tke same thing with k'crtnk— but that belongs to the 
automobile stone age. A  good battery .starts the car 
every time you>ileg (Ml the starter— and that’s the 
kind we sell hertt

MCS D E N S
SHOP

I Will Beauchamp, of Rochester, was 
I up this week visiting his daughter. 
Mi-s. Tom Bingham. an<l his son, who 
now lives here.

Rev. C. E. Duneax,
.Methodist church at O’l 
Meadow the past two 

it or here Wedneaday. 

an overturned Dodge ear s t f  a  isainy 

out on the Tahoka reai»-.^j|k fsaiHy
was somewhat b 
ously hurt.

the I we were sorry to get a letter this 
• t  I week from our good friend and cor- 

a »is-j respondent, Aesculapias, at Meadow,

‘ lift ‘ stating that he had been sick, and thatC^ 

with other indispositions he had not 
been able to visit the Herald with hia 

communications lately. We hope, 
though, soon.

aeri-
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THERE’S S IM  A LOT OF WEAR 
IN THAT OLD SUIT

Get that old suit of yours out of the closet and 
let our driver pick it up. W e ’ll send it back to 
you looking just like a new one, good for many 
more months of ser\iceable wear.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
PHONE 1-0-2

Lumber N^gerhead Coal

^ d a r d ,  Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
mills. We handle everything the builder 
uses—

- «n d -

will appreciate your business.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

a
WHY NOT BUY MILK

— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer than gra.ss milk, and never has a bad taste or 
odor

-SANITARY D AIR Y -

LOOKING AFTER INTERESTS PASSING OF BAIRD EDITOR
OF WEST TEXAS ' -  GREAT LOSS TO FRATERNITY

STAMFORD (W TC C )— During the 
past week, Pv< .'«ident A. M. Bourland 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
niercc, accompanied by E. H. White
head, Publicity Manager, has made a 
tour of W’tst Texas towns in behalf 
o f the Small and W'oodward Bills now 
pending in the State Legislature.

Mr. Bourland declares the Small 
Bill wiiich has to do with land title 
validation is one of the most import
ant pieces of legislation to confront 
the people o f Texas for the last half 
centurj'. Many Texans who fur forty 
years have thought themselves secure 
in the titles to their land, have re
cently discovered that when the old 
lime land maps and surveys are check
ed by modern instruments that er
rors arc found which make vacant 
strips in the middle of many of the 
best farms and ranches in the state. 
Because o f recent oil development in 
West Texas this land has been very 
alluring to land grabbers.

Under the old laws a navigable 
stream is any creek that is 30 feet 
wide, even it it is dry all year through. 
The beds o f the.se streams revert back 
to the state if the land becomes val
uable, as in case of oil discovery.

The Small Bill seeks to validate 
titles held by the present owners, or 
tc give the adjacent property owners 
prior right to purchase the “ vacant”  
land.

The Woodward Bill would give the 
use o f w'ater in Texas streams for 
domestic and irrigation uses to mu- 
nicipalites prior to power companies 
for hydro-electric power, and other 
uses. The fight against power com
panies using the water in Texas when 
it was needed for drinking and other 
domestic purposes has engaged the 
West Texas chamber for over a year. 
Of several Blls in the L-egislature now 
the Wooaward Bill gives the most 
protection, according to Mr. Bour
land.

R. C. Cox was in from the farm at 
Tokio this week and instructed us to 
renew his dad’s paper which goes to 
Oklahoma. ' R. C. said he made one 
bale of cotton the past year, but had 
a whale of a com and feed crop.

Fred B. Robinson, former publish
er of the Waco Times-Herald, and 
now exchange editor of the Waco 
News and Times-Herald, sees in the 
parsing of Editor Qilliland of Bainl 
V. great loss to Texas newspaperdom. 
Robinson, among the few remaining 
“ ol<l school”  newspaper men o f the 
State, has the following to say of Mr. 
Gilliland in a statement given the 
press this week:

noble Roman passed on and 
Texas newspaperdom lost an able rep- 
re.sentative in the demise o f Editor W. 
E. Gilliland of the Baird Star, during 
the past week.

“ The press reports state he passeil 
away about midnight, while a couple 
of hours later I ivas appraised, as well 
as deeply shocked, of the sad event 
by wire, showing the family recog
nized the clo.se bond existing between 
the deceased and myself.

“ It was in the early eighties I fir.st 
nut W. E. Gilliland at the meeting of 
the Texas Press Association in Hous
ton, and, by the way, of those joining 
the association at that time I can only 
hastily recall Dr. J. B. Cranfill, .‘̂ am 
A. Fishbufn, and E. G. Senter, all of 
Dallas, and C, E. Gilbert of Houston, 
as still living.

“ The incident is recalled by my 
having gone to the telegraph office 
with Mr. Gilliland, as he had brought 
the combination o f the office safe 
with him and wanted to wire same 
back home.

“ .A few years since, while visiting 
the Whipkeys and attending the West 
Texas Press Association at Colorado, 
Texas, I took a day o ff and visited 
my old firend at Baird, which ho 
seemed to greatly appreciate. I crave 
indulgence for these personal refer
ences, and trust they will be consid
ered justified. Life is made up very 
largely of memories of pleasant 
friendships, after one pas.ses the me
ridian.

“ W. E. Gilliland was an editor-of 
the old school, who are rapidly pass
ing away. He w«s outspoken on 
every public question, often to his 
own disadvantage, and was ever loyal 

tc hir friends.
“ His editorship of the Baird Star

CHISHOLM
• B E T T E R  P R I C E S  

T U r " e  B E T T E R  S E R V I C E
Friends- -Do you know that you always get a little more goods for your money and a little 
better service at our store. We are interested in the development of the town and snr- 
rounding country and our part is gettii^ your goods to you at money saving prices.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Apples (FANCY WASHINGTON) dOZ. - - .24

Corn (bgrande) two No. 2 cans. . . . . 25c
Tomato Soup, 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
American Sardines, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
48 !b. Mistletoe Floor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.65
Del Monte Pore Fruit Jam, lb. can. __90c

4 lb. Raisins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
Brown Candy Bars, 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Pure Krttle Ribbon Cane Synqi, gal._ _ 94c
24 lb. Mistletoe Floor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86c
Peaches (Wapco sliced) 2V2 can_ _ _ _ 22c

- H A R D W A R E -
/

10 qt Enaraelware Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 56c No. 3 Tub. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J_ _ _ _ 71c
Colorware, any piece..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 00 Axes, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.55
Enaraelware Dish Pan_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c Bridies, Lines, Haines, ChahK, Etc.
Double Roileu . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  36c -B U Y  YOUR HARNESS FROM U S -

1
M

I

Grape Fruit ( t e x m s w e e d  each :: 5c
Gal. Desert Gotd Honey L19
10 lbs. Fancy Spuds .19

S E E D S - F E E D S - E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O N
Everything for your poultry, h(^s and cows. Seed for any purpose; bnik and packet; also
cotton seed and seed com.
100 ib. Tankage for your In^s and chix, 60 percent protein _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  5.25
Let us serve you with the best gas, oil and i ccessories. Tires & tubes, the price will suit. 
Hot Shot Batteries, to close oht. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

for more- than forty yoars was a rvo- 
erd to bo proud of, and a nminimont 
that wiP livo for all t:mo, as his in- 
flut noo ua O’ or f.»r good and the 
right.

“ llo is goiio, hut not forgotton, and

kind t f toothpasto, had ihs tonsils and 
appond’x romovod. and got tho right 
amount of vitamins?”

J. O. Hohhs, the big jolly red faced I was in milling with the crowds, Sat- 
farmor o f the Harmony community I urdaf.

Mothodis* laidios serving ohitkon 
dinner at Tudor’s Garago, Thursday, 

whih ho tan not loturn to us, by right i Fobruary 7lh.
living wo t an go to him, anti bo re-1 __________________
uniiod in *h<‘ (iroat I’ oyor.tl, to part
n«i inoro fortvoi-. .‘ ô moto it bo.” —  
rolorad)' Roftirtl.

.Attornoy K< s<.-oo Wilstm, o f l.ub- 
b«*fk. was doing urt duty boro this 
wt ok.

Woi'dt r how long Mothinsaloh woiiltl ,, . , , ,iI How about eating o.ii -on a itlj tin
have lived if ho ha.i smokod “ t ough-1 Mothodist Udies at Tuih C .. -or,, 
loss”  cigarottos, u^otl tho "right”  | Tliurstlay, Fobruary

FIRST MONDAY SPECIAL
7 yards, heavy 36 inch OUTING 
assorted colors, while it lasts_ _ _

W. E. LEGG DRY GOODS

g H ia a g ia a a a i i^ ^

ROCK ISLAND I  
- I M P L E M E N T S -

Will satbfy year evny f a n  need. See 
them before yon buy. These impiemeRls 
ore byOt for this patiofair soil and will 
'lo better worli

CHISHOI
(Saiaiaanma
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A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor mmi Pr«e-

SabocriptioB RbIm
In Terry and Yoakum Conntiss
per year __________ ---------------- $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A . ------------ |1.60

Adrertisiac Ratos 'oa Applicaliae

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

The Pyote Sisrnal came to us last 
wtek in a splendid special edition of 
S( me 2! pajres celebrating the com- 
phtion ol their new $100,000 high 
school building.

------H------

cheap grade cotton the some as good 
grades. Marvin is doing a good work 
for liis constituency as well as the 
whole nation.

The Industrial Review put out in 
San Francisco, like most other patieos 
has turned political while posing as 
non-politcal. • In its last issue it notes 
the fact that Mr. Hoover was elected 
because it meant a conser\ation of 
xrapital and labor. We still maintain 
that A1 was defeated becau.se he was 
a Catholic and a wet. Labor likes .\1 
Smith better than it did Hoover, and 
capital had nothing to fear from 
either man. The Review goes on ami 
mentions Federal Reserve Banks as 
part of the “ conservation”  but neg
lects to tell its readers that these 
banks were incubated and broode<l by 
a Democratic Congress and recom
mended by a Democratic pn*sident. 
Lest we forget.

•; ------ H------
Hatching ot chicks in Egypt has

>M>me of the good people who de- 
filored the fact that A1 Smith traveled 
or j', private car during the campaign, 
aie keeping mighty mum on the fact 
that Mr. Hoover uses a United States 
buttle ship by .sea and a private car by 
land. .lust owing to whose steer is
gOlfd.

------H------
It seems that a wild animal thought 

t*.. be a Mexican lion was seen for 
just a few minutes in a cotton patch 
ilowp in P’ isher county recently, but 
the farmer and family did not tarry 
long enough to make minute inspec
tion, according to reports. We have 
Lrtn informed that the people down 
ip Fisher often “ see things.”

------H------

And now comes the small or inde- 
p( ndent oil companies claiming that 
the big follows are trying to put them 
out ol business, and are aided in this 
by the post office department by de
priving them of the mails in their 
advertising campaigns. Just how 
mueb truth there is in these assertions 
will take a high salaried investigation 
committee to decide.

------H------

The Herald received another long 
list ol numes recently from South 
IMain.-, Inc., at Lubbock, o f people in 
t*'.e east aiuLnorth w’ho are making in- 
^ttnre about this section on account 
Ol the ailvcrtising South Plains, Inc., 
is doing in several eastern agn’icultural 
journals. These lists are sent out to 
those interested on the South Plains 
ip order that they may get in touch 
with these prospective settlers and 
tcl> them what they have in their par- 
t'ciilai section o f the South Plains. 

------H------

According" to press dispatches the 
<liys in congress are having a hard 
lime getting some one to accept their 
offei of an extra $24,000,000 for dry 
law enforcement. Coolidge doesn’t 
think we need it; Hoover has indicated 
that it was unneces.sary, and Mr. Mel
lon’s position is already too well 
known to make comment except to 

that he will very likely hold the 
same place in the new cabinet that 
lie now hold.s, and you know as well as

been conducted on a commercial basis 
for so many years that hens have com
pletely abandoned the idea o f wanting 
tc set on eggs, we are told. Whether 
or not hens in this country will over 
reach that stage is hard to say, but 
certain it is that more and more farms 
each year are being stocked with 
chicks which first saw the light of 
day in an incubator. F ifty years ago, 
hens did most o f the hatching of 
chicks in this country. Thirty-four 
years ago the first shipment of baby 
chicks was made, and the hatchery in
dustry became a reality. In the i

Iyears since then, there have sprung 
up about 10,000 hatcheries through-^ 
out the United States selling annually 
a total o f about 500,000,000 chicks. 
Although poultry raisers take many of ■ 
these chicks, the larger part of them j 
go to farms, because the farmer i.< j 
finding it a far more economical.)

OVER 20 YEARS REVIEW

Recently we compiled a list of a .scon* or more of 
Terry County’s pioneer citizens who wore here 2n 
years or more anti wh<* totlay. constitute some of its 
most beloved and respected citizenry. W e took this 
list to our old bank ledK^rs of 20 years ayo and found 
they were on our hooks then and are oiir valued 
customers today.

Such a nview drives home the fact that there is 
far more to busine.ss than .just the ordinary routine. 
It signifies to us that the growth and jirogre.ss of this 
institution is not only predicated on financial rela
tions but rather in ideals of .service maiiitained jind 
LASTINC. FRIENDSHIPS ESTABLISH ED.

It is with these ideals in mind that we predicate 
our .solicitation of your busine.ss upon.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
Pb.viiiciaii and Surgeon 

—  Eye, Ear, Xo.se* ami Throat—  
(Hashes Fitted .Accurately 

— at—
I! K n W X FIE L D S A X IT  A KI r  .M 

PHOXK 15

BR O W N FIELD LAUNDRY  
('O M PA N Y  

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

ED W’OOD
Dental .'surgt*on 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. M cGOW AN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

FURXITURE & UXDERTAKIXG 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROW XFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Bruw’nfield. Texas

Iporution, Assoi*iation or Individual 
; Hunker, that may be selected as such 
(depository, to give bond as required 
1 by law, the amount of such certifiedmore convenient and a much safer ,

plan to purchase his chicks alreadylthat if his or its bid should be accept-! Holla r.s. as a guarantee o f the gooduheck shall go to the County o f Aoa 
^ ’ T it will enter into a good and faiib oi 'the part of the bidd. I- -iml bum. a:, luluidated damages, and the 

'County Juilgi* shall readvertise f«»r.- ’iffi ient bond as provided by .Article that it his or its bid should be
self.— Crosbyton Review. the 1H25 Revised ( ’ ivil u  ptcj, i., ,,i ii v. ill enf ei into a fo.oC I'i'l^. The Commi-ssioners Court re
hatched than try to hatch them .............. ...................................................

No. of the 1H25 Revised ( ’ ivil u  ptcd, ,,i ii v.ill entei into a good *'i
Statutes, as amended by Acts ol 4(*th ;m,i .miffii ient bond as provided b.v '■'‘•‘ves the right to reject any and all 
Legislature House Bill Xo. 517, Chap- .\iiiclc .\o. 2.M7 of the i;»2.A tteviseil I I s .  
tci* 121». page 11*7 General Laws of the < iv '
."̂ tatc” of Texas; and upon the failure „i 

,’ly mar- jhe .said Banking Corporation, A s-L',it

PERIOD COMFORT -Acts ' Given under my hand and seal of

A friend was visiting a new 
ried couple and examined with inter-

CM the new fu^iture. b,nHV’.s  ,enuire.l by ’
friend, “ What well chosen turnituro ^^.h certified check shall
you have— each room in u different p-, to the County of Terry, as ' qui-
neriod. Thir living room, I see, goes dated damages and the
, ,  ̂ c. ____ .. .Iiidgc shall rc-advertise foi bids. 1 he
back to Louis the Fourteenth. Commissioners Court reserves the

Said Mrs. Newly-Wed, who had j,, reject any and all bids,
found the set particularly uncomfort- (;iv*.*r. under my hand and seal of

It goes back

as ano iKled bv .
loth I.egi^ialure Houm- Bill 'o ffice at Plain.s, Texas, this the loth

( iiaiUei* 121*, !>age l*.i7 GeiHMal I'*’iv of .January A. D. 192!*. 
sociation or Imlividual Banker, that Law: ol the .<tale ol Te.\a>: and upon .las. H. Lynn, ('ounty Judge,
ma.v be selected as such depositoi > . to fj,jiuri. oi tin* .-•aiu Hanking Cor- L.-2.7 A’oakum (N»untv, Texas,
give bond as required by ‘ h“

able. “ You’re wrong, 
to .Sears Roebuck the fifteenth.”

office at Brownfield, Texas, this the 
Idth day of January A. D. 1U21*.

H. U. AVin.ston, County .Imigc. 
Terry County, Tixas.

Stella: “ When I get married I ’m i
going to live next door to a hospital.”  , 

Bella: “ What’s the big idea?”  j 
Stella: “ For convenience, dearie 

— faint'in any department store while 
shopping and get a free ride to my 
very door.”

NOTICE FOR PROPOSAL OF BIDS

NOTICE FOR PROPOSAL OF BIDS

The State of Texas.
( ’ ounty o f Yoakum.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners (^ourt of A'oakum 
County, Texa.s, at its February Term 
A. D. 1921*, the same being the 11th 
day of February .A. H. 1929, will re- 
<;iive proposals from any Banking 
( ’erporatioii, .Assoeiation, or Indiviilu- 
;;! Hanker, in any adjoining County in 
Texas, that may desire to be selected 
a., the Depository of the Funds of said

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court o f Terry Couii' 
ty, Texas, at its February Term .A. D. County.
W 29 , the same being the 1 lih  day of .\*.y Hanking ('orporation, Associ-{

at ion, or Individual Banker in anyeenruary j\. mj. 1929, will receive . j -*
proposals from any Banking Corpi.ra-! ',"Vn’^1. T„Hiv-wlii-.il linnk. bid shall <leli\ei to Jas. li. L>nn.
February A. D.

•m an,
tion. Association, or Individual Bank
cr, in said County of Terry, that may

ni i J desire to be selected as the Depository
wc what that means. Elected on a County.

Any Banking Corporation, .Asso
ciation, or Individual Banker in said

dry ticket! S’ Tunny!
------H -

Oui women folks have steadily re
fused to wear cotton clothing despite 
the bulk of the world’s cotton Isj 
raised in our own Southland. Some
thing had to be done, so our fine 
young congressman. Hon. Marvin 
Jones got a nice appropriation through 
and a group o f chemists and techni-

('ounty Judge of A'oakum County, . 
Texas, on or before 10 o’clock A. M. J 
UP the 11th day ot Februray A. D. I 
1929, a sealed proposal, stating the ' 
rau of interest, that said Banking j 

Countv desiring to bid shall deliver to Corporation, Association, or Individu-1 
H R AVinston County Judge of Ter- a' Banket, offers to pay on the daily ; 
Iv  CountT S x a s  on o? b ^  10 balanees of the funds of said County. ■
o^elook Â ’ m . on’ the 11th day of i payable every .'50 ilays, for the tenn 
February A. D. 1929, a sealed pro- between the date of such bid, and the | 
posal, stating the rate of interest, that i nvxt regular time, for the selectn n o| . 
said Banking Corporation. As^ocia- <lot»ositor\.

HATCHERY NOW GOING
L**l II.'; iiavt* your l)u.siiu*ss. We jfive con.*<tant at- 
tt*ntion to our hatchery ami can please you. The 
I’ollowintr will lu* our sale prices:

Heavy Chickens, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ $15.00
Heavy Cchickens, 100 to 500__  16.00
Leghorns, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Leghorns, 100 to 500_ _ _ _ _ _
Assorted broilers, each_ _ _ _

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray of from 112 to 120 eggs

BROWNFIELD HATCHERY

12.00 
13.00 
. 14c

Boh IL ilg jite .  P rop . Brownfield, Texa.s

Assucia
tion, or Individual Banker, offers to

Tumps US’oMoreWat&r
pay on the daily balances of the funds 
of said County, payable every :><*

.Said bid .shall be accompanied by a 
e« rtified cheek for nut le.«s than Two 
Hundred Eighty and No .100 (280.001

ca*. engineers were set to work with  ̂r 'eu l n-, . .  , ,  ̂ , . i o f  such bid, and the next Kgui.ii
modern machinery to see what could ^he selection of a depository.
be done. As a result, a product has I .Said bid shall be accompanied by a
been turned out o f cotton that looks, certified check for not
feels and wears like oure silk and Eighty and No 100 (280.00) ,leeis ana wears iiKe pure silK, and the as a guarantee of the good .
nice part is that it can be made o f faith on the part of the bidder, and ;

in the Lighter Winds

Ail Kinds of Insurance

B on d^  Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry connty.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
his w orst enemy

East Side S(|iaare Phone 1-2-9

FIRE INSURANCE 
i s u h i ^ & i a i d f y / Brownfidd —  Texas

L

LET YOUR 

V.AI.EXTINE 

b<*

FLOWER.'^

from

MRS. W. B. DOWNING  
Phone 69

liE M P S T ^ ’

W l i i D M I L L

- N E A L ' S -
— 1 E W E I. E R S—

Watch Makers, Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving

We .‘■pecialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work ami

Diamond Mounting
AT ALEXANDER DRUti .dTORE

I

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu-
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, comi^ctness and as
sures easy running. That’s Avhy 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oiLbut-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

I. L. freadaway I.a'sler Treadaway

OK.S. TKFAD.AWAY & SON
Internal .Medit in,- and Surgery 
I ’hoius: Rfs. If, O ffice :tS

Slate Hank Building
Brownfield, Texas

G. W. (HtAVKS, M. D.
• I*h\>ician and Surgeon 

Office in .Ale.xaiidei Building 

Bi'ownf'eltl, Texas

B. I). DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Hank Building

Phone IGi Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 1X4 .State Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Phy.'sician and Surgeon 

Prepared to d,» all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadpw, Texa.s

S F E
m a r ie /  b e l l

•AIARCEI.LI.Xf; A.N’D FINGER
a v a v in g

50 CENTS EACH 
At her home. Telephone No. 164

J. T. A U B U R G  
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drug Store
•All work guaranteed to 

please you.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A xMod' n Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

i>R- J. T. k r *;e g e r
ConanltatiwM

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Enr, Nose and Tliront

DR. M. C. OVERTON
_  ̂  Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

OeaomI Medicine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Kar, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
CaoamI Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Ganoral Medicine

viiss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bosiaoaa Manager

A  chartered Training .School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
•nen who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar- 
iiun .

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Eyas Tested, len
ses gronad, glassoe
fitted, 1015 Broed* 
wsy.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Wm. Guyton How
ard Po.st No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

(!. H. (^uaiite. Com. 
*. O. Kfiiiu*, .\dj.

Broworieitl 1 edge No 
__  53t, I. O. O. F.

Odd hellowt ILiil \isiunc Broth 
•rs WrU • *nir

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
L. A (ireenfii ld,

W O O D M AN  CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not supplied, writa 
us for full particulari.

Meets the first .'iml third Thursday 
nights in each month at the Od,l Fel 
lows Hall at 7 o’clock.

DEMPSTER M ILL MFC. CO. 
• AXtARIt LO, T tX A S .

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.P. A  A.M.

•  TkJ

FOR SALE BY—

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Meets 2nd Monday 

night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. U. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary

/

/

e
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NOTICE TO THE 
AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC

W e invite you to come to see our new line of

-SPEC14L AUTO MACHINERY-
LARGE VALVE  FACING MACHINE turning lath 

large enough to piit steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING MACHINE to locate all your
electrical trouble.

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 12
months service.

— Ail Phillips Products Are Better—

HARRIS MOTOR CO
PHONE 1-5-7

[ AMERICAN LEGION STARTS 
' NATIONAL SAFETY CAMPAIGN

PROMOTER MAKES HAUL
IN SNYDER SCHOOL DEAL

Another “ four-flusher,”  and in 
some polite circles they arc called 
“ skunks,”  has landed in Snyder, tar
ried a while and then gone on his 
merry way leaving cold checks, un
paid room rent, together with office 
supplies unpaid for and typewriters 
ordered and here, but not but a few 
cent paid on them.

The Times-Signal refers to an in
dividual who landed in Snyder last

Bowie, Texas, a most worthy and 
widely known school. Week after 
week passed without any apparent re-

“ Thc American Legion is engag- 
I !ng this year in u gre*at national cam- 
uaigi' to prevent fatal acci<lents, es
pecially among the chiloren, ami the j 

I I.egior 01 this city is g<»ing to do its ! 
[ .'’hare to helji in the moen ment,”  J. O. j 
j Kinn«, .Adjutant of this city said to
-day in an appeal ftir all Legionnaires 
Lo take jiart.

’ “ In this gi rat « ar.ipaiga to hcl)* cut j 
I (’own the aniuiii.1 t<dal of fatal aoci-;
dent.-’, the Legion will join hand with | 

, r.l! existing safety agencies now' in ; 
I th« field.  ̂ The I.egion will seek to j 
c'ns<'r\e the m«>st valuable asset of j 
the nation, the lives of boys and girls. 
Mechanical devices of our complex 

I civilization, and especially the auto- 
i mobile, is taking an increased weekly 
' toil of bright minds and able bodies.
' “ The saddest part of the whole 
] thing is that many o f the fatal acei- 
j elents are preventable- Proper pre- 
I caution, and thoughtfulness, that can 
 ̂ be built up through a program of edu- 
' cation in .safety, would have lessened 
; the nnmbor of homes made desolate 
. an<l hearts saddened. The Legion 
. will l eek to give a wider knowledge 
I <»1 accidents and how best to prevent 
j them. It will seek to develop a habit 
I of mind, especially among the young, 
j t constantly be on guard and to use 

( aution.
“ In many departments of the Le- 

! gion this valuable work is already
suits on the part of Mr. Wall, when! umlei way. The Legion has its

I
sudenly he advised the paper that he | safety councils that study the highly
had resolved to open an independent 
school o f his own.

Then Mr. Wall seemed to go • to 
work, or at least secured enough local 
students who in most cases paid him 
a total of $175 in advance for their

technical matter. Educational cam 
paigns have been carried on in the j 
school.-; and in public with splendid | 
results in cutting liown the number of 
accidents. Road signs and warnings 
have been erecte<l at stragetic pointt-

entire tuition for a business course. | in the cities ami along the country
At this time Mr. Wall secured the ser
vices of a most estimable lady. Miss 
Margaret Person, to do the real teach
ing at the school, and who made manySeptember, styling himself Harry D

Wall. At the time his credentials | friendships during her short stay here, 
showed him to be attached to the

highway.^. .Junior traffic corps have] 
been organized t(» look after the j 
younger chihlren in the schools, as j 
they cjross busy streets. Antitjuated ' 
traffic .«ystem.< (>f some of the t«»wns'

j But about two weeks ago this Wall j have been re|>lace<l by standard, 
American Business College, Inc., of j disappears leaving in his modern plans, through Legion in.sis-

I wake unpaid lents and obligations,
; with cold checks from other

R
HEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

suffer?

points
j and five typewriters unpaid for and 
! recently ordered from .Abilene type- 
} writer company.— Snyder Signal.

tence.
“ Legionnairt s have distributed 

thousands of safety pamphlets, spon
sored poster eontets on the subject, 
itudicd traffic conditions with a view, 
to remedy un.^afe practice.s, sponsored i 

, loake tests, ami howo safety posters 
j in prominent places. Legion speak-1Rheumatics, why suffer? Whenj One of the major projects of the 

vou can have relief so surely and 1 Rock Springs vocational agriculture . , . , , . . .
RHEUMALAX is an inter-; class is the construction o f  kid s h e l- j " ' ’ earned the i

This is done | »'ff'>age lept adedly beloie the ;
jichool children. i
I “ The San Antonio national con-1 
;vention of tiu' I.egi(»n has as one of 
I it.*-' mandates a national .safet.v cam-1 
i In carrying t>n. the la'gion ^
i Posts- are taking advantage of another j 
j great opportunity of .service, the spirit I 
i of service to the veteran and to the j 
j community is an iileal of the Legion.”  i

quickly.
nal remedy which removes the poison | ter boxes for ranchmen, 
from your body by elimination or j with no expense to the rachnien pro
costs you nothing. Sold and guaran-j vided they supply the desired amount 
teed by Alexander Drug Store. o f material.

R !

GOOD FOOD WELL SERVED
For a cozy, comfortable place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dini.'»g room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. We are taking particular pains to see 
that our 1929 friends are made happy as possible.

AMERICAN CAFE

1 LIFE STORY OF BILLY
DIXON MAY BE FILMED

.4 . 

1 •
•

NATURE’S OWN TONIC
Milk contains the elements to sustain life of the hu

man race and in a predigested form. Drink milk 

and be healthy.
I

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

Inhuhitant.s of Ru.ssiu speak about 
150 different languages and dialects.

' Took Soda 20 Years1I for Gas— Stops Now
j “ For ” 0 years I took soda for indi- 
! gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
i cf Adlerika brought m«* complete re
lief.” — John B. Ilanly.

Adlcrika relieves gas and sour 
stomach at once. .Acting on BOTH 
upper ami lower bowel, it removes 
ol<l waste matter yon never thought 
was in your system. I.et Adleriku 
give your stomach ami bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how gomi you feel! 
Overcomes constipation. .Alexander 
Drug .Store. i

ffiiiiHazia iiizn ia iH aiaaaB ia iM n n i^^
11 MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
I I IS A  RED GACOLINE, but all red gasoline is not Anti-
I I knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea
I I Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas
^  stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Gasoline, the a ll-se^ke fuel for utmost mileage and 
courteous personal service and convience.I

il
ReUil Stores: QUALITY, SNAP *Y, EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

/ MAGNOUA mROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, Agent!

S p r i n q ^ i
Y o r  tH e  E n t i r e  1(3,1011

We have solved the problem for the man who desires to dress 
his family and himself smartly, and in the latest style.

Our Store is Brim Full of 
New Spring Merchandise
Stop in today and make your family selection from the 
new sprii^ stocks which have jnst arrived.

COUINS DRY GOODS CO
“WHERE THE ENTIRE FAMILY FINDS ITS WANTS”

I
Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, wife of Billy 1 

Dixon, famous Indian scout, the pio- 1 
nctr character, has had orders from : 
Ken Maynard and Win. S. Hart, fam- j 
ous cowboy movie actors, for copies ' 
of her book. “ Life of Billy Dixon.”  ; 
She lias written to each one as to the * 
possibility of having the story filmed. 
— .Amarillo News.

Conoco Motor Oil in- 
■urco pfotectioa. It Mala 
eooiproaeion—saves §ot- 
olino.~fights friction 
Floors freely •: low t«m- 
poraturcs. Stands Up un* 
dcr asaat intenar c>ii:. J«r 
beat. In short, duet a 
cwnpitu lubneatinf job 
in all kinds of arcather. 
Ask for the frade made 
•specialljr for your car.

m e FIRST LAW 
OFMOTORING-
b e  s u r e  o l  y o u r O U .

IF motorists could only be thoroughly im
pressed with the paramount importaooe of 

proper lubrication, cars would last longer, de
preciation would decrease and operating coeti 
would tumble to a fraction of their present 
staggering figure. 1 *'.

W h en  you allow an unknown, unbrandedt 
mystery oil to go into your crankesM you 

are violating the first law of economical and 
efficient motoring. *

By demanding the tried and tested braoSe 
marketed by the Continental Oil Company ̂ Du 
are sure of your oil. Back of each of these 
brands stands the experience of almost SC years 
— and a reputation which stands for nothing 
but the best. Ask for these brands at service 
stations and the better garages.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
*Produetrt. Rffitwri anA

h*fh gr«d« prtrolruM pr-dMCt* ia Arimmm. i 
kauvn, Cela(a4o. Idaho. K omoo. 
tma. N-braoka. Nrw M nw o. OMahama 0 
South D-kota. Tctaa. Utah. WaaMi^taa.W«

Conoco Amalie it 100% 
Fonntylvania Oil—re- 

^ftacd from premium 
ciudec by a special pro- 
eeaa. Universally recom
mended by autiomotive 
engineers and lubrication 
espens.
Thfou|h exhaustive lab
oratory and road tests it 
lias demonstrated usabil
ity to lubricate r̂â er/y 
under the most trying 
conditions of motor oper
ation.

for your car
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VALENTINE
“S W E E T S ”

FOR
SWEETHEARTS!

Have a heart, lad! Have a heart . . . box fill
ed with our delicious and delightful Chocolates 
under your arm when you go to call on her on 
St. Valentine’s day! It’ll put you “ace high” in 
her affection!

K ill’s Chocolates for American Queens

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

Bring Happiness and Comfort
to Dependent Texas Families

Vahic of Life Insurance
By W. A. Fraser

9 o «
Life insurance has saved 

many families from goiry to 
the poorhouse.

c » 0
Life insurance has made it 

possible for children to con
tinue with their education.

0  0  0

Life insurance has elimin
ated misery; has i.ept the- 
vvcif .Vom the doer cf widovvc 
and orphans; 1:35 brought 
comfort in old .“.re.

0  0 0

It is a dawn of hope that 
will reveal itself when days 
of sorrow have come.

L_J

TO M Y CUSTOMERS A N D  FRIENDS

I have reopened my shop and am prepared to do all 
kinds of general blacksmithing. I thank you for your 
past business and will appreciate all future busines. .̂ 
Work Guaranteed. W . D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith

— West Depot—

/-

GAS, OILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

(ireasing* rack conveniently located lor 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

HAHN’S SERVICE STATION

:<iAUVKI.orS story of tli 
ihi-“'eiy ilu'.f li-is hei-n ilimiji- 

'•'.teil anil thi* iiappiiu i-s ar.’l 
K ^ * i i oiinori lii^i has In t*n 

hiou* lu to ihoa.,jiid;! of Tex.-s 
t:vri:it>s \.iio.;*- proviilMs 
i.'ti'jhirs oi tlu* Wi'otiiHfii of thi- 
Wo.M is i.rouply o. ij iiasi/.od l<> 
iifcuri's (or.ipiK:! I>y A. Fra «r, 
roK i elin eomr-'an ■ of thp Wooil 
r.’.* ;i of ihi* Wo. Id.

y j"n Coniii’ ar.d r Fias**r's 
f.2tU\s ‘•jiov.’td tliat li i j  Wcotiliii-n 
( f til. X.’o.hl lire in.-uraiice associa 
\ la :  |..*iil in »le?‘ h
I l - ' i t  t  rani'iii ;̂  r.i’ lit;'* state situ •• 
lii:" Wcocu ten o, ti'.'' V.'o-l i i-tarti il 
to I'o 1‘itsi'ies:* l.erc in IMM.

••.il•■■t litiiik vh it these m illioii; 
r f  ilol ar; i ai i i.? iusiiraiu e h lu 
l:a\o iitianl to tiifsa rantilies vvlio- ‘ 
j>. (i\i<i*-vs ver* sii<n-heil avay 
fror.i i 'h iii au<l their n pnLir I:i 
I jiues sioptMol.’* saiil Sovei'ei-'tt 
t o iiianihT ‘■■•rasT. "0110 I’.oes lait 
l>_v to sMvti’ i liis intauiiiaiion to 
i . Uie v. hat ihi.s* ntotiey lias lion > 
for the \.iiio\ s :iinl llie orpii ms of 
ih"* f'*ii’ i l it j ot Ihi - siate. If ihes- 
hr. i'.il-win ler;-. itail not b -eii iiiMireil. 
think of the p.',*at niistry wlilcli 

have com.- into tiie lives of 
the v iv*s aitil ehil'inn ihiouph m * 
f.iilt ol their or.n. Jii.-l a little 
I'iniiahifii’.aess mi the pan •o' lie 
lath -i.s ami liusliaiuls i*f thes • 
laniiiies hrousiil initohl li ■pt>iiie?.s. 
i;iive the ehilflr.''n a eh-Miee ;or .'it 
Mimation kept iiiaii.. t.” nii!i*s 
r f  orplun asyhnns ainl poorlioii.'' • 
Mill in llii> way s-veil th ' laxpr-vi: 
of tll“ st.it«* ili«*i' .ittiis of t!ol' .s 
Vlie Wooitiueii of the Worhl ha

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

W e make such a tlifference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to renlize the 
difference in a n<*w one so tar as the motor is 
concerned.

Then use QUAKER STATE OIL sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

1

r

A. Fraser

hi inn this hrppiner .-; to t’.n-se many 
liiousaiKis 01 fonilies of litis ; taie.

“ Tltf iii..rv. Inus hc .oiI of the 
V.'ooriniill «'f tile X.'rrl.'l «'an lie 
i.ui'.il priaily to t!ie loyalty aal 
nilint<i..sl!e snppo.i ;-iv. .1 us li> 

lit'? people of tlii.; We enjov
in i'lR lii>in -s liere .aii'l wo lio;)«* 
we v.ill always l».‘ ahie to p'. •>• .iti 
imiH iiai l p.:rt iii I rinaitm lia!<pi 
li. ami in'.itre enrity to the 
f. iiilits of li;i.s siato v i;o . nffer tin* 
lo.-;; of tin ir hr a«l wiiia v<.”

'"fill* iiiaintei;ane? » f  the War 
Mci!;o.i *l l;o.<p lal at Sun .'iitoiiie, 
Tex.iS i* one of ih? pr . ; . rvic< s 
p :'l<>rnie'l h'.' th** Woo(lm**n of i'* 
Wor!(l. I ’;.ii< III*: nr.* <. r. :l for five 
<f ih iif ie  in an lii.-tiinl!on tli.n 
loatains »-\ery po-.silil • means >f 
1 .-Ill w ins tiie imrli'.t of mir nt< in 
hers. Of the :;.n<ii» latieiitJ til-t 
have he, 11 lar* <1 lor a ntajori'y 
liave he n reti’.ineil tc their iiont** 
etir «l anil in a po.-iiiow to heioine 
ii-'* :ul liMzi-n.' of tl’.e nationwii’<* 
I onMimniiies in v.hieh they live."

,'Ir. 1 rastr atMioinn-eil that th<* 
WoiMlmeii of the Worlil is Ih’.'o 
.olveni aii'l now h*s svv.omii.immi in 
ninnieip.:il Ijop.iI liohliniis in it- 
r ' l iv e .  kirce [tortioa of thrs*.* 
houil.s iiave lieeii invcsteil in ilii.s 

ale. thus aldinu in tin* Iriihliii*.: of 
fin* .hate's roail.s, siliools, and vari- 
o::.s piilili. improv. nienfs.

■’The Woeil.iieii of the World Is 
low  ih * rii h St fraternal life iin 
•iirain e :*ssoi talion in *he world,"

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. 
Y1 and I’ll got right on the job.

Just call

S. A. Lauderdale

been ;;lad to pay ihe.e chiiins ami _ *•'ii<l Mr. Fr.'.ser.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
T.ct us figure with you on a beautiful luiglisli 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-EASYTBtM SIFDESIRED-

SHAM6URGER

NEW CIVILIZATION IN
CONQUEST OF NATURE

The advent of a new type of bu.<i- 
ness man. hijrher comeptions of bu.si- 
ntss and the u.shering t>{ a new era 
in the world’s indu.strial and so<ial 
piogre.s.s are outlined by President

EXPERTS IN MODERN BARBER WORK
— BE THE life and the “ looks” of the party—  

UNLESS you are a cu.stomer of our shop you’ll never 
know the comfort cf real barber service.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

Walter S. Gifford of the .American I ihe utilization of nature by man. 
r»*lephone and Teletrraph Companv ini fu' '̂t is discovered by studying na

ii*.> oj the future. There was and is 
 ̂ very definite limit to what can br* 

u;ained by industrial warfare between 
nil n, but there is no known limit to 
thi- results from the conquest of 
nature. j

“ But Ivvould like to point out that j 
thi re are two essential sciences to I

The I
phone and Teletrraph Company ini is iliscovereil t»y stuttyintr natuie. 

a recent interview, | The seci»nd is discovered by stuilying
1 Speakinjr of the new trend and the ' nutn- -After you have found out what 
new >pirit of .America which in time f >*’>1' ‘ 1* *  w ith nature, you then have
Mr. Gifford thinks may remake our. find out how to put that disco\er> j| 
world, he said in part:  ̂Gi use for man.

“ The present, and particularly the j “ This second discovery is usually 
j future, are the |H*riod.s when all men 
prosper by the utilization of natural 
forcts. Today in .America we are 

i ituildin^ a new civilization, not on the 
conque.*  ̂ o f our fellow men, but on 

1 the eoni|uest of nature. A new bat- 
I tie line has been drawn with seienee 
! and org^anization on the one side and
. the unknown material forces that dam j practiced to promote 
man’s pro>rress on the other.

“ I don’t say that we have wiped out 
til of the old abuses, but the abuses 
have become the exceptions. The 
biisini*.‘ s which attains pre-eminence

COAL  COAL
X<»\v i.s the time to stock 

y«»ur coal bin for the Win

er while oiir stock is 

large. W’e have the very 

best of both lump and 

nut coal.

Phone 158 for prompt 

delivery.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

I
0

called business; but to my mind, when 
piacticed in the rijfht spirit, it is as*|

science as any branch of the 
of nature.

hijrh 
study

“ I havf called business the science 
of making our newly acquired knowl- 
edj'e of natun* useful to man. I be
lieve also that when this science is

the maximum 
public welfare. bu.*ine.ss is a profes
sion aiid can have as hiph a |»rofess- 
ional standard as any other.

“ .And some such spirit as tliLs must 
come in .Ameiican business. The

• n its field toilay i.s the one that con- knowledtre of nature which has given

W A N T E D
We want your bundled hygeria, kaffir and 
feterita that contains lots of grain. No 
i^ht stuff wanted. Wfll pay from $7 to $8 
per ton according to quanity. H^hest 
maiiet price paid for beaded maize and 
com.

KIMBLE MHIUNG CO
— FORT WORTH, TEXAS—

JNO. A . KINGt Local Representative

tributes new power and greater ser 
viii- to the public, not merely one 

hii h supplants a rival in doing only 
what that rival did.

“ Today the experimenter is the 
heart of busines.s and he grows in im- 
i/ortance with th«* company’s size.
I here i.s hardly an industry that can 

j afford to be without its re.search and 
j xiK rimental laboratories. The best 

echnically trained men that the 
j rhools can [troduee are snatched upt *
I <y eager corporations, who have 
' arned that the essence of industrial 

I ;trogri*s.s is ini|>rovenient. .Millions I 
•re being expended yearly in experi-1 

I nil nl anil tbi* whole world is being 
icoured for the better material and 

I *be bi*tter thing.

BMaRianfiuaniaaanii!i^^

us material well-being and leisure 
will not have achieved fundamentally 
a new civilization, unless it is accom
panied liy a new spirit in busnesss it- j 
•self. 1 doubt if a man can be one j 
kind of man in his leisure and another i ' 
kiml of ir.an in his business.. Leisure | 
will give us time to cultivate the art ] 
of living, give btter opportunity i 
the devt lopmei.t of the arts, enlarge || | 
the comforts and satisfaction.s o f the 
mind and spirit; as material well-be-( j 
ing feeds the eomfort.** 1 f the body.”

----------------------- I
CARD OF THANKS

*The Place For Servieo**

We are takim: this method to ex- | 
press out thanks and anpreciatioii for j 
the many deeds and arts of kindne.sa I 

And industry, in consei|uence, has j |„.stowed on us by our dear friends!
<ained 1* new and astonishing vision. „u, husband and father**
\s late as a quarter century JUf<'. sieknessanddeath ..M ayG od ’srich- 
Ahen the Wrights were being ridicul- , blessing rest on each and every
•d und Ford was enlled a visiorary, |, xvbo in their loving way, tried to
'hi re was a smug notion that man had j , ns in our sad

Ijiii-t about reached the zenith of his 
progress. Had anybody talked then 
Ilf television be Would have been I 
t lasted with Jules V’erne.

“ Today, in industry, we are inspir-  ̂nuieb lighter you have made the burd 
id not i»y what has been done, but by en. Though \vi* eonti*mplate moving frienils and loved one* to IfIM 
witii* there is yet to do. These ex- ti. another town, when we look back 

I j pi rinii liters who have eomi* in with on mir sorrow and the way seems so
J ith iir  scientific telesco|M*s have given dark and chi'crless, then through the ' *•*'*'• *** Go«l wants to do.
^ u., glimpses into the infinite imssihili- elouds of sorrow each friendly face We thank each and ev(

E D E R A U
CX’IH A  SCKVICC

TIRES
Before you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
W e have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. W e have a complete line of 
accessories.

■

I

CRAK & McCUSH
Phone— 43

console us in our sad bereavemenL 
In a sorrow like ours, m«*re words can
not lighten, but you dear friends, 
with your loving kindnes.s. and many 
dei-dr of merev will never know how !

smile* at us. and we thank G«dl fe r  you, dear friends, and are also join* 
.**uch friends. May you nevar hcw  ed by our dear relatives, 
a sorrow just like ours, but w h M M ^  Mrs. I. F. I^mberth, children
ness come*, may you have the Sm c  and relatives.

ai.d to help pick up the brohRk 
Cl ushed thread o f life and dc

s H
The skeleton o f a great prehistoric 

rhinoceros found in Russia is so large 
that a man would reach only to the " v  

j ereature’r knee. •
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S^Z)le^& u^
Nature

grows |]ie trees 
but yon must bdld 
vonr own house.

4i___®

H^ginbotham-Bartlett Company

Let This Lister 
Save You Money!

Joim Deere No. 668 
Two*Row Uster

Here is the lister you will w.ont 
*hi.s year. It will cut your labor 
costs almost in half and do ycur 
planting quicker and better than 
ever before. You’ll be convinced 
if you come in and see its many 
features.

With the No. 668 ont man and 
six horses can do as much work 
aj two men do with two one-row 
listers aid eight horses—saving 
the cost cf one man and two horses 
every day.

The No. 668 is equipped with

genuine John Deere bottoms— 
that means long life, good work, 
and clean scouring.

The famous John Deere “ 999”  
corn drop and the John Deere raw- 
tooth cotton picker wheel injure 
accuracy; no skips or misses to 
cause losses.

The rows you plant will be ex
actly parallel, making them easy 
to follow later with a two-row 
cultivator. You can quickly ad
just row spacing to 36, 38, 40, or 
42 inches.

We will be clad to show you ih^ John 
Deere No. €€S any time.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Hardware, Furniture and 

Undertaking

fAtthis Store You Get Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E  I

a * ^ : * * s ! : * *  *
• OLE OLSEN AND HIS COW *
^ * * * * * * *  *

“ Veil, yentlemen. Aye vant to tal 
you vat Aye know 'bout dairy cow. 
Aye bane odder day over by Yohn 
Yonhnson’s house in Yackson Coonty 
to a meetin’ of farmers; De Coonty 
Agent he bane over dar and he bane 
talin’ dem things ’bout vat cow shol 
look lak and he tal em someting vat 
Aye an’t tank he know vat he bane 
tawkin’ bout.”

“ He say, ‘ In de forst place ve shol 
begin at dfs end.’ And Aye tank he 
mane at de vest end. ‘Now den’ he 
say, “ De COW' sholl have broad muz
zle.’ Aye ant know vat he mane by 
muzzle. Aye tank he mane nose, but 
Aye ant tank cow shol have pointed 
nose for two rea.sons. In de forst 
place, ven she have pointed nose she 
can reach in your west pockets and 
get out leetle lumps of sugar and vat- 
nots'vid out strachin’ your pocket all 
cut; in de naxt place, ven Aye see 
how much de farmers ’round dis part 
of de Coonty are fedin’ dar cows. Aye 
tank she shol have pointed nose so’s 
she can get all de feed out of every 

crack and crevice of de manger. Anod- 

dcr ting, if she has broad nose, she

I an’t able to reach through fence and 
I get some grass on odder side.”  •
I “  ‘Den,’ he say, ‘Ve vant de eyes 
to stand out kinda at corner of de 
head.’ Aye tank you ant vant eyes 

I to stand out; you vant dem in dowards 
I de cinter of de head for you know 
I yust as veil as Aye do dat dey often 
I get hurt often ’nough ven you bane 
 ̂throwin’ clubs and stones and every- 
I ting ’round at dem, anyvay.”
I ”  ‘Den,’ he say, ‘you vant a db;h 
' in dc face.’ And .\ye tank you ant 
I vant dish on dis end at all; you vant

Hudgens & Knight
THE DEPENDABLE' STORE”

s p m s  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lit  and M

iO lbs. Sugar - - .49
The above with the purchase of 3 lb. bucket of Coocho Coffee.

'"’̂ '‘ Vanilla Extract FREE
The above with the purchase of 3 lb. bucket of Sun Garden Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _  1 .5 0

10 lbs. Sugar - .64
Sardines, per can small size_ _ _ _ 5c Grapefruit, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
No. 2 Blackeyed Peas_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c Lettuce per head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Pork & Beans per can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .9c No. 2 Strii^ Beaus. . . . _ _ _ _ _ 14c

HARBW UE ANI FWMTURE
DEPARTMENT

TURKEY ROASTER TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 3 O’CLOCK SATURDAY, Feb. 2

SILVER KING WASH BOARD -  39c
PLOW SINGLE TREES each . .. . . . . . . -  SSc
WASTE BASKET, beautifully decorated- - - - - - - - - - - - -
SET OF PLAIN WHITE CUPS * SAUCERS (li) -89c
SET OF 6 PLAIN WHITE PLATES . . . . . . . . . -89c
HORSE & MULE COLLARS. 16,17&18sizes,splitleatlierface.-. l iS
ONE PAIR OF g o o d  HORSE BRIDLES . . . . . 2.95
ONE PAIR OF g o o d  MULE BRIDLES . . . . . .

i
3,95

We have a goood stock of Radios and Tubes and other accessories.
' I Radiossoldoneasy terms— The Famous Crosley. *

j di.«sh on odder end.”
! “ He say too, ‘You vant a long neck 
I on cow.’ And Aye ant tank you vant 
' sacb long neck on cow, ’cause de nock 
! an’t good for nothing anyvay. It 
j yust makes dat mach more to carry 
I ’ round. Y'ou yu.st vant it long ’nough 
t to reach from de shoulders to de head, 
j dat vas all.”
j “  ‘And den,’ he say, ‘You vant dc 
I cow have tri-vedge. Von here ami 
j von here and von here.’ (Motioning 
I to de shoulders). Now Aye an’t 
i tank you vant any vedges atall. You 
* an’t vant to split rails wid de cow—  
i but, if you do have any vedges. Aye 
' tank you vant von here and von here.” 
j (Meaning de ears). “ And von here.

(Meaning dc nose).

“  ‘Dcm.’ h«.‘ say. ‘you vant big har- 
rtl on cow,’ ami dat vas dc best yoke 
of all. Ycntlcmcii. vat you tank? 
How vould low look wid barrel? .Aye 
don’t tank you vant any band on cow 
atall. He say something too, ‘You 
vant big middle on cow.’ .Ami .Aye 
tank you au’t vant big miildle ueidi r. 
A'ou vant dent wi«l letHo middles so 
dat ven you .sinid <liig alter d» tn dey 
can get up to barn purty nvie k.”

“ He say, ‘Yon vant dent built clo.-e 
to grouml.’ Mat vas aiiodder ting 
.Aye a r ’t agree wid him jttall. ’< aiise 
you know, yust as veil as .Aye do, ilat 
it is hard ’ttougb to milk widout bump
in’ over all »le time. Me y vant to be 
built up from de ground yust 'bout 
tra feet so ’>. you can set down ami 
milk in comf<nt widout b«*ing all 
humped uj). Men anodder ting. to<i, 
ven it was hot in <b* summer time 
and <ley bane built up from ground 
you can get nnne «-iivu1ation of air 
through omier cow dan as if dey vas 
built down low. Viist von more 
point, .'sometime maybe yon have 
hired man, ami, if enw bane built up 
from ground, you could se<* if he vas 
vorkin’ or not bv vnst lookin’ omier

wid e > ad level rump.’ .Aye an’t 
tank yo.: .uit dem wid broad level 
•uni| at.:!', ’cause den de snow ami de 
i-e and dc : ! •. *. and de rain in <le bail 

weatlH-r vill yust sattle in hollows.) 
A’ ou vant a. slopin’ rump yust lak roof j 
on barn, so «1 > <now. an<l de ice and 
«i«* sleet, ami de ain it vill run right, 
o ff.”

“ Mar banc yust two tings he .“ay 
«lat bane right. M< f. rst von bane j 
vat he said ’bout eo\. :h»d have big, 
odder; dat bane all right. Me ’ «ag! 
bane only ting vat a;.' v, =. to an;, 
ting ’bout cow anyvay. i - odd' 
von bane vas dat you v:int c . v, 
long tail; now dat bane rig''d. In . 
forst |)lace von vi«l a lotig t; ! r , 
Kwii h flies wid her tail easier e. • j 
her neck which has big head o i 
mider end; ami iinoddt r ting, ven •!.! ! 
is anything wrong wi«l her you loor 
in tie tail ami if tlar bane plate in dai 
vtrt> tlar is no bt»ne you cut it open 
art! put in salt anti pepper. De long
er tie tail fie m<»re rotnii yt»u got tt» put 
in salt ami jiepper. I f dat is vat de 
matter is. she vill get all right; if 
not— veil ytni an’t able to help it

anvwaV.”

CONVERTS NEIGHBOR TO
BETTER FARMING PRACTICES

cow.
‘Den, too,’ he say, ‘A’ tiu vant tlem i Subscribe for the lierultl

.AT’ .'nT IN —after demonstrating the 
value of terracing, crop rotation and 
u.se of gotid seed for fifteen years, 
H. A. Nauert who lives near here, has 
at last ctinvinced a skeptical neighbor 
that these practices pay. For last 
year .Mr. Nauert gathered 37 bales 
tif etdton frtiin 4K terraced acrei^ 
planteil tt» pure first year seed, while 
the neighbor ttaik in but II bales 
from .'id acres. More than this, the 
foriiKr ctitttMi stapled 1 and 1-8 in- 
lus while the smaller crop measured 

t.nly 7-H inch in staple length. The 
inct.ine frt»m the well handled 48 acre 
I' clt' was more than three times that 
t'f f  t* similarly situated and slightly 

ep-c. neighboring field.
■‘ it al' gttes bc.ck tt> 1914,”  says 

\V:. ‘ cr Mavi-, veteran ctiunty agent 
ft>r ( avis ftiui.ly. “ when Mr. Nauert 
liegan . ft raeing program which re
sulted ill t\tr;. aere being protected 
from stiil i rosion four years ago.. 
Since t'nen he has plowed early and 
deep, never burned any ernp residuMk

and seattoied all the manure he hag 

on the farm. He rotates his crops 

ami uses the best obtainable seed t*

get uniformly good crops year in anti 
year out.'*

Memphis— Two tons o f milo heads 
per acre haiw been gathered by Parks 
Mitcham three mile.s west o f here 
from pare line seed obtained for him 
by oanty Agent L. M. Thompson from 
the Labhock Experiment Slatitm. .J. 
A. Staaton arho lives seven miles 
southeast reports a yield o f 22 tons 
from 16 acres devoted to pure lire 
white milo maize from the same 
soarce. Six other demonstrators have 
told the coanty agent that their cr. ps 
rah froas aae and one-half to two ttms 
of haadi per acre, and that the pur:> 
liaa aaad is aniform in height and 
grawtll arhereas ordinary milo is very

__ _  ‘Two Ton Club”  has
i'ahgaaized by rounty Agent \V. 

fo r Mitchell county 1-H 
‘rs who produce two tons 

e o f miloi maize on one acre, 
hoys have qualified as charier 

with yields ranging from 
io  S50G pound.s.

/dinner with Methodist I,aclie.s, 
Feb. 7, at Tudor’s Garage.
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F O R  M E N
Dress Shoes____________________  ------ 3.95 to 11.00
Work Shoes_______________________________  1.95 to 4.95
Lace Boots____ _____________ i______ _______ 7.95 to 16.50

— Justin Boots— All 25'. off—
Stetson Hats______________________  _________  8.50 to 17.50
Mallory Hats_____________________________— 5.95 to 10.00
Other H ats_____________ _____________________  3.95 to 5.00
Mens Dress Shirts_________________________  98c to 3.50
Complete Line Mens Suits_______ ______ $25.00 to $42.50

— Every Suit Guaranteed—

FOR WOMEN
New Hats 

New Dresses 
New Coats 
New Shoes

Allen A Hose 
Silk L'nderwear 

Wa.'.ii Goods 
Silks

Notions

-W E  STAN) BENND EVERY HEM WE S E U ^

H O G A N  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
‘Eoy It Where They Have It”

— E. E. Winpr. Manaj/ei-—

!* ^'SCRAMBLED EGGS*

Kathleen Hur.lin, Reporter. VICTROLA  GIVEN
-Mary ('oe started to eat some meat 

the other day. .She pieked it up and 
it burned her finjrers. She threw it 
at the same she said: “ Doggone! Oh. 
e.xcuse my slang.”

Frankie Riekels: “ Oh that’a al
right you  did not slung any meat on 
me.”

1

The fire bell rung. .A. T. leaning 
from a 17 story window t«> see the 
engine pass fell out. The heavy ma- 
ehine passed over his prostrate body.

“ I’m a football |>layer!" he said as 
he rose and brushed the dust fr«>m 
his suit with a poeket handkerchief.

Otis: “ May I take you to the 7.00? 
Stella Mae: * “ Nr*, if they want me 

thev can eome after me.”

O. I).: “ Hosanna!”
Whit: “ Dunno never heard »»f her.

Mr. Williams: “ Don’t you ever 
study. Kyle?”  '

Kyle: “ Can’t .sturly in the Fall, 
(lottu play foot ball.
Can’t study in the winter. 
Cotta |ilay basket ball.
Can’t study in the spring 
(iotta play ba.se ball.
Can’t study in the summer—  

Cotta girl.

- F R E E -
We will jfive awuy tomorrow a itortable victrola 

to the one holding lucky ticket that you prvt with 

a candy |)urcha.><e.

Come in to our meat. «offee and cake demon.stra- 

tion— We will .serve all day tomorrow. Every

body welcome.

W e have on hand a large supply of  bran chops 

and other feed.

WHITE & MURPHY
— STAPLE A N D  FANCY GROCERIES—

.''.im: “ D;td them’s goal posts.” 
His Dad: “ No Sam th«-m joists 

aint gold!"

Clifford: "Wliats yoiii reason f«ir
driving a ear?”

Ra” : “ Chiistim-. I.urline. Pauline. 
Klvene. Martha. I.ataine— .”

Roy Holden and wife, and Mrs. 
Ceo. H. Irvin, o f Los .Angeles, and 
M iss Louise Holden of Waurika, Ok
lahoma, jtuid their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. .Strieklin, a short rail the first 
e f the week, before returning to Los , 
.Angeles. They will carry their fath-. 
er, .1. F. Holden of Coahoma t<» the 
coast with them for benefit of his 
lualth.

‘Ciris v.vTe harder to kiss in your
day weren’t they grandjia?’ ' asked 
lames. “ .Mebby so”  was the rej)ly, 
“ Put 't wa> Mot s«i doggtinc danger
ous, th<‘ obi jiarlor sofa was not so 
nj>t to— smash into a Tr»-e almut that 
time.”

is turning up a good coating o f red 
soil on toj), and that the sand atorm 
of last Friday failed to make any im
pression on it. Several are now try
ing deoj> breaking to hold their lands.

Heeause there were tio destructive 
fires last yeai’ .Moran was grunted a 
•! percent reduction in fire insurance 
key rate the first of the year. Moran 
also has a fire marshall and an active 
fire dejiartment.

Cuy Powell is the new Wise county 
County Agent accoirling to the De
catur News. He has had jtractical 
and college exjH'rience in every de- 
|>artment o f farm and rural life, hav
ing graduated from & M. He was 

I manager of the first row testing as- 
I s(K-iation organized in Texas.

?ilr. .lolin Madden, recently of Ok
lahoma, who has bviught a place near 
Lahty was a visitor in town W’ednes- 
day and j)aid the Herald a call to sub
scribe f<ir .some Texas farm periodi
cals.

N. W. Jones informed us Saturday 
I that he is turning up his land this 
j year just as deep as four horses can 

pull a 1 4 inch plow. He said that he

Ml. ('. P. <lbar o f Ropesville,' was 
eoiirling here Wednesday and come 
in anil sub.seribed for the Herald. 
Mr Obar .said he had been living in 
thi:; county seven years and had never 
taken the paper, but everytime he saw 
.''am Pyeatt, .Sam would ask him why 
he didn’t take it. Three cheers for 
Sam.

Herald .$1.00 in Terry county.

•Rir,” WORLD FAMED EAST- 
LAND HORNED FROG IS DEAD

.STAR-TELEORAM daily and Sun
day for the next ten months for only 
$r>.25. Daily only $5.00. This offer 
is good only until February 10th. 
Place your order with the Herald at 
once as this is probably the last bar
gain offer for the year.

SAVE RENT: 
stallment plan, 
ger. City.

lYou.^os built <»n in- 
Sec C. D. Shandiur* 

4 L’4c

CHICKEN CH(iw"DER will in.ike 
your liens lay more eggs at le.ss cost. 
— See Bowers Brother.^. t fc

1
FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5^ ' 

per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six nionth.s time cn  them. For parti- 
cdiars, see C. R. Ramho.
W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundlq feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

2-ROW Emerson lister-planter for 
sale. J. .S. Siddons, 5 mi. N. E. city.

23tfc.

BUNCH good grade jersey heifers 
and cows for sale; all heavy springers. 
See Howell & Lovelace.

W ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundla feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: 240 egg capacity in
cubator, good condition. Address 
Box 33, city. 24tfc.

FOR SALE: 9 head o f work mules 
o to 5 years old, 15 to 16 hands. See 
W. A. Bell at First National Bank or 
see the mules at Geo. D. Couchman’s 
place 13*2 miles southeast on Lamesa 
road. 24p.

SAVE RENT; Houses ljuilt o!i in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambjr- 
ger. City. 4-24c

?2,JCE0. A (.I.£N  
V  ThtHoiitiRdiablt

Cl.lest and L.ir^'est PIANU
'lod MUSIC KOUS£'if

U fvtas. f.atcst Snerlu rxaii. i.ati-st
M i.a' . MOSIC T i\ » CHKK'S 
.Sapviii*«!.elc.,ttc. Vat;*l<<’ur
mini c,( i> T im *-;

* .SONGSPut'S’-* tttcav ng

W ANTED TO RENT 100 m ie sbaie 
crop by thoroughly eNjierieiued 
cotton farmer Addre.ss A. 1,. Gravis 
Box 463— Childress, Te.xas. 2">.

K.A.STLANl), Jan. 19.— ” Rij».”  is 
ileail. The old boy, world fumed 
hornrd frog taken from the Eastland 
county courthouse cornei*stone months 
:.gi) amid allegations that he had lived 
tbeivin for 31 years without food or 
water and mayhap without air. left 
the cynosure gracefully and with dig- 

iiiifiid  unostentation.
’I’he body was found late today. 

Rip’s head was protruding above the 
!ea\es and .sand in which he had been 
bibi mating since his asserted emer
gence from the ston.-. witnes.sed by 
jiastors and other leading citizens, 
s-ome of whom signed affidavits to the 

! gc miineness of the veteran’s removal.
No Inquest is Held

While there was no iiu|uest, the 
(lojiular verdict wa.s that Rij), lured 
out by the sunshine, was chilled fa
tally.

Details concerning the disjiosition 
«t the body have not been announced.

The story told when Rij) was 
> roughl into the public view was that 
be v.-as jiut into the cornerstone more 
than 31 years ago when the old eoun- 

Ity building was erected. The occas
ion for taking him out, during eere-

W HITE Leghorn hens, 100 for sale 
See Mrs. M. C. Bell, ('ity. 23j»

FOP SALE: Good white orping- 
ton eoekrells, your choice for S2.00. 
Sec Vernon Bell. 2 ltfe

COW’S FOR SALE— Good giade 
Jerseys, 2 fresh 2 others later. .At 
Charley Duncan’s place, S miles north 
city. 1 tp.

I monies in eonneetion with a new 
j courthouse, was'baseii on the tradi-j 
jtion that a West Texas horned “ toad”   ̂
j ran live without fooil aiul water in-1 
j definitely.
, In ths ease, the citizenry claimed 
I Rij actually had done .so and scien-1 
jti.sts over the country argued pro and 1 
con for weeks only to dismiss Rip I 

j-.vlien other news made him like yes- 
; terday’s paper.

FOR SALE: Good Jersey cow, com
ing three years, giving milk; will be 
fresh in May. See J. O. Kinne at 
Pest Office. 25p.

FOR SALE— Five room house, 3 
lots at a bargain, small jiayment 
down. See J. O. Kinne at Post O f
fice. 25p.

W ANTED: Teacher, Sunday School 
teacher or one o f equal ability for 
sixty days work. Salary $110.00. 
Gho telephone no. Write XYZ care 
Herald. 24p.

HIGH GRADE COTTON SEKD—  
Carefully selected well matured re- 
cleancd from cotton which made from 

to 1 *2 bales ju'r acre. Of the 
Western Wonder variety. Not bad 
to fall out. 40'< and better lint, 
good staple, matures two v.teks earl
ier than any cotton grown in the East 
or South. Free from insects. Write 
Hall County Seed Co., Memphis, Tex
as, for prices and information. 2<>e.

OUTWITTING THE SKUNK

.A trapjied skunk can be killed with
out unduly disagreeable odorus con
sequences if it is approached .«lowlv 
ami «|uiftly and given a sharji blow 
across the back with a stick, .skunks 

I killed in this way, without being 
j alarmed, do not discharge their scent, 
according to the U. S. Department of 
.Agriculture. Now, if you are eon- 
vineed. go ahead.— O’Donnel Index.

Work is to start on road paving in
FOR SALE or trade: 25 model 

Ford touring car, P. & O. Lister, cul- ^
tivator and go-devil. Geo. D. Couch-; Fabens according to County Judg 
man. 24p.

Roberta— "Purris, this road is aw-J take me up?”  ^
to1ful steep. Can’t I get a donkey Purris— “ Lean on me, darling.’

I E. B. McClinton and County Engi
neer Fred Wilson. The j)aving will 
extend from below the Fabens Com
press through town, and to the Han
sen road on the Island.

C L O S I N G  OUT SALE!
I have .soUI part of my Nursery off in town lots, and am offering the balance for sale. 
I ’horefore I am offering the public some of the lowe.st prices in first class Nursery 
st )ck over offered on the Plains. This stock will be moved off of the land sold, by. 
May 1st. Compare the prices offered below with others.

— TEN LEADING VAR IETIES OF APPLE  TREES—  •
llc*avy 3 year old, regular j)riee $1.00, now — ------- _ ------------------------------------ 1 50c
I to 5 feet, 2 year old, reguKir price 75c, n ow ------------------------------------------------------------------  37 la
3 to 4 feet, 2 year old, regular price 50c, n ow --------------------------------------------------------------------- 25c

— SEVEN LEADING VAR IETIES PEACH TREES—
iVach trees 4 to 5 ft., 2 year old .regular price 75c n o w __ ___________i____________3714c

— FIVE LEADING VARIETIES PLUM TREES—
Plum tree.s 5 feet and up, regular price $1.00, now____ ________ . . . _________________________________ 50c
Plum tree.s 4 to 5 feet, regular price 75c, now _______________ ____ ______________________________ 3714c

— THREE VARIETIES CHERRY TREES—
Cherry trees 5 feet and uj), regular price $1.00, now _____ ____________________________________  50c
Cherry trees, 3 to 5 feet, regular price 75c, n ow ________________  ______________________________ 3714

— PEAR AND APRICOT TREES—
Pear and Apricot trees at the same pricoas the Cherry.

— SIX VARIETIES OF G R A P E V IN E S -
Grapevines No. 1, well roote<l plants, regular price $4.00 per dozen, now offering them a t ______ 2.00

— BERRY VINES—
Blackberry vines, regular |»riee $4.00 per 100, now_________________________________________________2.00
.\iistin Dewberry vines regular price $4.00 100, now  ̂ ______ _______________________________ 2.00

— FIVE  THOUSAND SHADE TREES—
We have the following varieties, and at prices listed below: American Elm, Ash, Box Eider, Catalpa, 
Blaek Locust, Russian Mulberry, Maple and Mountain Cotton Wood:
!* feet high, “ and 4 years obi, regular price $1.50, now __________  75c
s feet high, 3 and 4 years old. regular price, $1.25, now __________________________________________ 6214c
7 feet high, 3 and 4 years obi. regular price $1.00, now _ _______   60c
G foot high, 3 and 4 years obi, regular price 75c, now ___________________________________________  3714c
5 feet high, 3 and 4 years obi, regular price 50c, now __________________________________________  25c

We have a nice lot o f small trees that will do to plant along the drive-wayi at $10.00 per 100.
— 2500 CHINESE ELMS AT H ALF PRICE—

S feet high, regulaf price $3.00, n o w ___ _______________________________ _______ '___________ 1.50
7 fet high, regular price 2.00, now ____________________________________________________  1.00
G foot high, regular price 1.50, now __________________________________________________ 75c
1 to .5 feet, regular price 1.00, now _________ _________________________________________ 50c

— E V E R G R E E N S —
R< «1 Getlar, rjgular price $1.50 |»er foot, n«»w_ ___________________________________________________ 75c
R'>.'<-*lale and rhine.se Arborvitae, regular price $1.25 jier foot, now _____________________________ 62’4c

— PAPER SHELL PECANS—
Halbert I’eean trees, 4 to 5 feet high, regular price $2.50, now __________________________________1.25
Burkett IVian trees, 4 to 5 feet high, regular price, $2.50, now____ i___________________________ 1.25

— TWO YEAR OLD MONTHLY ROSE BUSHES A T  H ALF  PRICE—
T«‘ii leading colors in monthly roses, regular price 75e, now_____________________ ____________3714c

— SHRUBS AND VINES A T  H ALF

Sole will bepin February l.st, and will last the balance of the planting season, or 
until .‘<tock is all sold. Everpreens will be sold at the NorMry only. Add IDS', for 
packinp if trees arc to be shipped. Brinp sacks to wrap your trees in. TERMS 
ARE STRIf'TI.Y CASH. Will trade trees for a few huiMlred tow sacks.

— COME EARLY A N D  GET YO UR  CHOICE—

Brownfield N
— J. B. KING,

2 Blocks South and 5 Blocks East of Court] •WNFIELD, TEXAS
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“SWEET 
HEARTS”

FOR
“HER”

' Here are rich, luscious, delicious chocolate 
creams and assorted candies packed snug and 

’ allurinKly in a great big Sweetheart box for V'̂ al- 
entine’s Day, and all at a special Valentine’s Day 

' price. Just a moment’s thoughtfulness on your 
part can please her for days with thi.s attractive 
as.sortment of sweets.

— The Home of Hi^hes’ Candy:—

HUNTER DRUG STORE

I MrM. IMora McSpaddcn o f Ao»iher»t 
I visili-il her fri»iid, Mii«» CJonik.* Mac 
, Shepherd the f in t  o f the week.

-------- .8=--------

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1929.

SAYS GRIMES RESPONSIBLE
FOR FATAL ACCTDLNI

j da> in Lubbock with her sister.
' --------- S-------—
* Mr. J. E. Michie left Sunday for 
I Fort Wurth and Dallas for a eirart

business trip.
-.S-

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phoac . . . . . .  1.8>2

J. I . (Mul) Kntertaiiied

I

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Metiowan and 
Bill s|H>nt the weok*end with parents 
at Padurah and Quanah.

--------- S---------
Mrs. D. R. Cousineau has been vis-

1

itinir in Lovinicton, New Mexico.
--------- S---------

* * * * * * « • •

T O K IO  N E W S

t.
■> tiCHJvPOWER

! Thv nu-mbers pre.<ent were Mes-
_______  j duiius Kenney. Harris. I.. F. Hudgins,

The .1. I ’ . Club was entertained j Sanders, OTonnor, Hamilton. (Taud.«
Thursday evening at the home «tf Mrs. ■ Hudgins. Williamson. Roy ('oilier ami 
.1. L. Ramlal with .Miss .Mildred Wttod-i Barton.
hc-u«t a.'' h<istess. I ---------------

Fridge was th«> diversion with Missj BAPTIST W. M. I'.
Violet .McBurnelt making high count The Executive Board and general 
and receiving uniipie candle holders. . chairmans o f the Baptist W'omens 
Miniature decks of curds were given | Missionary Union met Monday after-1
at table cuts to Misses Fitzgerald, Me-1 noon at the church at two thirty 1 by prevailing westerly winds eontin-!
Burnett and MaHin. j o’chrek for a business meeting, and at*

To Misses Olga Fitzgerald. Fay ! three o’clock all o f the Circles met 
Martin, V'iolet M<. Burnett. Ina Patter-j f,„. the regular study.
.SMI, Eunice Banks, I.ucille !■ lache, | |t was voted that there would he 
B:. s Bahiwin, l.;irue .Sawyer, Mary ’ „nly one general meeting o f the Cir-

month.
ondurt an in-

mnito cheese samhviche.s, olives, tuna j termediate B. V. I*. U. study course 1 ,|ay ir the above mentioned car. Coy, i 
fish .salad, salted pecans and hot tea. week after next in the afternoons i y«>u had better watch because Ham-

, ----------I ■“■•““ I- K -h  i - ! L n .  .h.t U p.y t .  dri.e 1 . hougfc living .vor in Terry, i,
Pr<*tt\ Junior Party j i|. rotation will serve refreshmehts to j bargain t»*o fast.

----- ----  I the students. j _______
The Sunbeam Class is taking a | The Tokio B. Y. P. U. gave a very

............................. . ........................ .................. ... , o n ly  o n e  g e n e r a l m e e u n i

.\nn Kell. .Marie Kell, ( ’hristova Saw-1 ^  the church each
ye. ami .Mrs. Bamlal were .served pi-1 Mrs. E. V. .May will cc

In regards to the auto accident at 
Mrs. W. M. Copeland Sun- j Sweetwater last week in which my

little girl was killed, I wish to correct 
the report in the daily pap<‘rs which 
placed the blame on me and exoaorat- 
cd Mr. Grimes, a Chicago millionaii'e. 
My initials are J. H. Greenhaw instead 
o f J. J. as reported. The blame was 
thrown on me because Grimes had 
p lenty‘r f  money, and money threw 
the blame o ff  o f him.

I  will try to explain how it hapiM ii- 
ed. I«was turning to the left to g> 
north. Grimes was coming west, ami 
was over one block away, and when 
he started to turn I was over on the 
north side o f the street that Grimes 
was traveling. He didn’t have room 
to go to my right, but plenty o f roum 
to go to my left. His left front wheel 
caught my right front wheel, and puB- 
ed my car across the street. My 
wheel broke and my car swung across 

' the street that Grimes was traveling. 
His car swung to the right and went 
over the curb, tearing a tree out by 

i the roots which wat> at least 8 inches 
through This is the truth and nolh-

If these sand storms accompanied

uo until spring is over are are likely 
to have some o f Yoakum county’s! 
Iicrtable real estate. {

Co\ .Maruney is now driving a “ bar-1
. , .    1 1 ,. ....J »  mg but the truth so help me Goil.gain. Look out girls! He made a.

, . . • . o 1 J* H. Greenhaw, Meadow, Texas,business trip to Seagraves last Satur-

Mrs. J. G. Currie o f route one .Sea-

a new reader.

The building o f the new moilct'ii

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

The memhcij ot the .lunior Class
;m.i a fe «  other guests were enter- j -..^tay-At-Home Journeys”  study | progranr at the Tu"mer "schoo'l j masonic hall at Ralls
t.iiiud with pretty party Friday | by Mr.s. K. W. Howell. i house Sunday night The subject'
evening. .January ISih at the home o f | j spoil. 1 The uVe and Works o f John ' The building is
Vn.ss (ord ia ..!ae Shephenl. Bridge Valentine party for the Sun-' Biinvan. A fter the program Bro.
and concentration were played with c^n.s. j Baldwin, a student in Way-

The members present for the gen- land College, preached an excellent 
oral meeting were Mesdanies McBur-j s« rmon on The PotUge Death.
nett. Collins, Bandy, Whitaker, Coe., _______
Howell, (Hover. Allen, Price, .Scudduy, j Mrs. J. M. Dye is some better at 
.Sexton. Townseii. Clyde Bond. Carl ' the present.
I wis. Quante, laiw rence Green, laiy. f _______  ^
Mangum, Brown. Adams. English, j Mis.« Ida Mae Pippin was given a lives o f the Kerrville Chamltei of

M'^s I.ela Mae McPherson and (>rady 
Goodpasture getting pretty linen 
hantikerchiefs for high.

('h« CSC and nut sandwiches and hot 
t ". were served to Misses I.ela Mae 
McPherson, Kram is Carpenter, Ke- 
b.-cca May, .Juanita F’erkins, Ko.selle 
Gc(,<io;t'-tur«-, Flora Broughton. I.u- 
c lle .Jon* •*. In:' ! ’atter:-*»n an*l Mildrc*! 
Woo*lhca*l. :ni<l Grady Goo*lpastur*', 
!Io\ Ballard. Cecil Burju'tt. Darrell 
.Jackson, Otis f.onghrakc, Eddie Bal- 
!::r<l, .Jack Markham. Gillani Graham 
ami Barn*'V Hidgatc.

---------- S ----------

to cost $20,000, the upper story to be 
u^d exclusively for I<Nlge activities 
and to include lodge rooms, buiupiet 
rtKims, kitchenette anil modern c*«n- 
vcniences.

A swimming pool to cost approxi- 
I mately $20,000 is one of the objeo-

Gladys (Heen, Auburg and Flache. | l.irthday party at her home last F r i- 1 Commen o. Visiting engineei-s a.s-
Next week Circle One will meet 

with Mrs. Oral Adams; ('ircle Three 
with .Mrs. C. B. .Markham, ami the 
I.OUI.SC Willis ('ircle with Mrs. Jack 
Holt.

* ' (;UAB KA(; .<0('IA i.

<= Ij One o f the most uni*|Ue and eiiter

n i r K r i i  .n e w s

I
enter- i 

[* was!

day evening. There was a large s'ure the city o f a supply o f water 
(Tow«l present and everyone reported j that will be as pure as drinking water. 
J, |,ood time. ' This will bo the initial step in the_ _ _ _  j buildng of a large recreation center.

Mr. Jimmie Grimes and family have i ----------------------
moved from laihey to the J. R. H illj 
place.

.A $75,000 school building piwniin 
I is now under way at .StainfonC and
will be completed by March 1. .V 

Mr. ('laud Hughlet and family ran 1 Manual Training building, a H«>me ̂j taining s«K*iuls fur .s*>iue time ----
 ̂ ; given Monday afterniMui in the a t- ' ■'’ tu a ditch last .^turday on the way  ̂Economics department, a new ele-

^  tractive new .Sunday Scho«tl rooms of
_______  I the Presbyterian church, spun.sur***! b y

YO l \ G  W OM EN’S .M ISSIO N ABV ' '*» ‘sionary .Society.

E. D. JONEb.
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POWER AND  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

— - - - .StKHETV
j -An inti-resting lesson on the budget 
systi-m ill the stewanl.-hip of life was 

! led h\- Mrs. Civile Coleman Friilav 
attirnoon when the A'oung Women’s 

j .'lissionai \ Society met at the home j 
* of Mrs. Boone Hunter for study. .A i 
I short husines.s mei-ting followed, 
j The niemlu rs w ho were present 
w en Mrs. Civile Gross, Mrs. Eubanks,

Conte.sls and pu|)er bags games 
were enjoyed after whieh the guests 

, drew their gifts.
Hot tea and cake were served to 

twenty-two guests.

to Brownfield, 
hurt, however.

There was no one, mentary school, and a kee|H‘rs cot- 
I tage are being erected on the campus, 
t .An addition is also being built on the

J. M. Nee|ier o f loute one, is nuw j high .school. 
i> regular reader. 11

.M rs. S. B. Johnson of route one 
was in .Saturday and handed the Her
ald the prk'e of a year’s renewal.

The work ot remodeling and en
larging the showroom for the Morgan 
Chevrolet company at Olney has just 
about been completed, and the new 
arrangement will more than double 
the floor space. A hundred foot 
frontage completely enclosed in plate 
gla.ss is one of the features of the 
building.

Baird is building a new brick struc
ture on Market Street between Fourth 

' and Firth to house the West Texas 
! Utilities Company. The Utilities 
j Company will use it as up-town sale.s- 
room and office. It wil be furnfehed 
with the very latest office equipment.

' Mr.s. Hubert Thompson, ,Mrs. Cole
man, -Mr. .J. ('. Hunter, .Mrs. Helms 

, and the liostos.s.
! The next nveling will be held at 
the church for installation of officers

METHODIST MLSSIONABY 
SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary Society 
nut Monday afternoon at the church 
for a lesson on “ New Africa”  which 
wa« conducted by Mrs. Longhruke. 
This, wa.s followed by a short busines.>j 
imeting.

The members present were Mes-
aml for a 
Voice.”

lesson in the ‘Missionaf>’ Cleve Williams, Webber, Down
ing, McDaniels. Wheeler, Longhrake, 
Thompson and Fred Smith.

Luther Cruce made a business trip j
to east Texas last week. j

--------------------- 1
AV’e thank Orel Adams. local corn

buyer for a renewal. i

E. L. Earnest of this city, is one 
among the new subscribers.

Frog leg hunters in .America earn 

\ about $50,000 a year.

I Mrs. Clara (iudkin of Chicago was 
i arrested for begging with a baby in 
I her arms when the “ baby”  was found 
I to be a doll. *

rU l'ID  H OF ('HKIST BIBLE
I

CE.XSS • iss Addie Hamilton who is a.s- 
Mis. Kenney led the lesson of the sisting in the county colleetor’s office 

Bible Class when it met .Monday after-, at Plainview spent the week-end with 
noon at iJirei- o’clock at the church. j home folks.

The Herald always tries to thank j 
al* its readers for renewals and toj 

I mention their names, but this weekj 
I we are going to have to back up lA* i 
nearly 75 o f them did the good deed.' 
Nevertheless, we want them to know 
that their remembrances were highly 
appreciated.

u a a ii in n n ia a a a i^
BEAUTY PARLOR 

-M O V E D ^
Beginning Monday I will be lo
cated in the rear o f Baldwin’s 
store, and will be prepared to 
do permanent waving.

I will give a free marcel to the 
one that suggests the best name 
for this shop.

Phone 116 for appolhtment.

Mrs. Elsie Sudduth

MKKBiaiHnRniaiiiiaf
rii

aiannmaianHiiuanniannmamiUiiRfjaiUiHiiiiiffjE^^
HERE WE ARE! We can’t swap horses or mules with you, hot look at the values we’re goii^ to ghre you for Saturday and—

T R A D E S  D A Y
ARE THEY WORTH THE MONEY? Just look and see, and don’t fail to see our windows, they’ll be fuD of good ndMs.

MENS SHDtTS
2 Oxen Cheviot'—Coal Style

79c

MENS SOCKS
A  Real Value— 8 pairs 

$100
GILBRAE GINGHAM

3 yards for 

$100
.

JUST LOOK! " 0 '• - •%. FREED THREAD B L A N K E T S
36 in. OUTING— 10 yards with every double— 66.x?0

$100 ^ Dress Pattern $149

^n.F«o«BALD W IN ’SBROWNHEID T  ▼ J .J .  1
feianR iiiia aaianiiinBBia a a ia r u a i i f t i i^ ^

LAMESA
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Head-Hargraye Co. Welcomes You I
■ I . II .• I . . I ■ * ! * * ■ ■ * ■  I * *■ f I

QUILT GINGHAM
Saturday and Monday

to Brownfield at all tunes, but extends to yon a special invitation to come and visit ns

A  Real Good Horsehide

G L O V E
Saturday and Monday

$100

FIRST MONDAY
-LO TS OF VALUES YOU CANT AFFORD TO M B S -

ANNAMAE PRINTS
36 in. Guaranteed Fast Color

20c yard

HEAD-HAIGMVE COMPANY
-S P R IN G -  

HATS-DRFSSES
for your inspection

PO LITICAL

I lively. It even knows how to tell 
I weak-kneed Democrats where to sit.

STAGE SET FOR CENSUS

; party. It knows when to press the
_______  j loud pedal and when to press no

Bip Sandy Times: Tlie Republi-| pedal at all. It did no pressing in the
 ̂ tan party has become the.dry party! ucent national campaign. It seem-

in the United States, thus placingj ed to be what it was not in one part |
it'-elf in a position whereby it must | o f the country and not what it was in
make an honest effort to enforce | the other part. Political fines.so i.s |
prohibition. It may be o f interest to j not denied that party. It is for vic-
watch this effort. I tory first, partisan victory, and knc.ws

„ „ I bow to be victorious. It does. I’os-
State Press: I f  the Republican

party is the dry party, why are its
principal organs sopping wet? I f  the
Republican party is for prohibition, >
why arc the New York Herald Trib-
lu, the New York Evening Post, the ---------
Boston Transcript, the^ Philadelphia j f*"® '
Public Ledger and a dozen other out-j^^® world agricultural census to t 
standing Republican newspapers vali-j*®^®’’  1930, according to the O a-
antly anti? The Republican party isjhomr. Farmer-Stockman of Februap' 
less dry than the Democratic party. U- census will be taken by t e
I; was in the Democratic South that International Institute o f agriculture 
national prohibition got its inspiration I Rome. It is expected to cover
and impetus. It was a Democratic | re than 99 percent of the \\<»rld s
.Se nator who wrote and generated the ■ •Rriculture.

^^ighteenth .Amendment. It was a i ----------------------
Democratic Congress that submitted UNSAFE
that amendment to the people, and it 
was ratified with the support o f Dem- 
rcratic voters. On top o f all that, 
prohibition is most effectively enforc-j

RIALTO
Program Week Beginning 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

ELECTION OVER FOR 
! CHICAGO NEW SPAPER MAN

Sunday Matinee
— 2 to 6 p. m.—

William Boyd

He— “ Where is my fraternity pin?” 
She— “ I have it on my chiffonier.” 
He— “ Your chif— well, don't forget 

td in Democratic States. The Re-' to take it o ff before you send it to 
publican party is not the prohibition j the laundry.” — Virginia Reel.

— IN—

“P O W E R ”
I — W ITH —

Jacqueline Logan— Allan Hale
1

Drama— Comedy— Romance 
— Thrills—

M ONDAY —  TUESDAY

L

Richard Dix
-IN—

“WARMING UP”
If you are. in any sen.se. a base- 
lall fan, don't mi.ss Richard Dix 
In “Warminjr Up,” the Para- 
.nount .star’s late.st photoplay.
NEWS COMEDY

W EDNESDAY—THURSDAY !
I

Feed Everjrti^g
From tlio .Croimd Up!

“The Midn^ht Taxi”

Ini

o f a feed crop if in the ttover. When 
you leave the leavet, hufkf and ftalks behind, 
you are leaving real money on |the ground.

A  W>W Feed Grinder enables you to jeed 
the whole planL Your W *W  grinds and mixes 
everydiing from the pound up, with light* 
ning speed—separately or to g ^ e r . Turns 
fodder, alfalfa, maize heads, snapped or 
ear com, oats, bundle feed, etc,, into val* 
uable mixed, balanced thait goes a
third furd&er.
• Fourteen years ’ o f successful service on 
thousands o f farms everywhere has proved 
the W *W  to be the world’s greatest feed 
grinder. Powerfvi hammersdodie work! N o 
burrs, gears or knives to break or work loose. 
Built for a lifetime!

There is a W *W  for emry grinding purpose. Six 
sizes—blower, elevator, or self-feeder which han* 
dies any grain or roughage.
All equipped withTim. 
ken Tapered Bearings 
—Alemite>Zerk hibrica- 
tion—Rockwood pulleys. HmmSdffmdtr.

Lei US demensimiB the W -W  for 
you^-hore at ik^om yourfarm .

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

— W ITH —

Antonio Moreno— Myrna Loy 
Helen Costello 

William Russell

Underworld— Rum-Runners 
ind a .son proves what his fath- 
•'r preached.

— F R I D A  Y—

Adolphe Menjon
— IN—*

“HIS PRIVATE LIFE”
j felling the secrets of “ His Pri- 
I ate Life.” A frisky romantic 
I 'omerly. Adolphe Menjou with 
livathryn Carver (now Mrs. 
j Adolphe Menjou). 
i VARIETY - - COMEDY

Tilt* “ election i.s over”  for John S. 
H'.wlatul of the (,'hitago office o f the 
\e\v York Times. It came to an end 
officially for him in Northfield Mon- 
<lay, S.IV.S an article in a recent issue 
of the Northfield (.Minn.) News.

In a moment of exultation last fall, 
M*'. Howland had made a wager with 
r frien»i that .•Vi Smith would carr>' 
nutre than ten states. I f  Democracy 
failed in this he pledged himself to 
go into one ol the states not in the 
.Smith column and pay the bet with 
.S2.") tamed working with his hands!

Howland ha<l covere«l a number of 
southern states for the New York 
newspaper which prints “ all the newp 
that’s fit t<» print.”  He thought that 
things were looking bright for Al, and 
tha'. he would surely have the pleas
ure ol watching his frienel’s progress 
in the somewhat difficult task of 
taming the ntwessary money to pay 
the bet. Unfortunately. November (5 
was a sad <lay not only for New York's 
popular executive but for all those 
who in similarly ill-guided moments 
made claims for their favorite candi
date which the elect<irate di<i not fully 
appreciate.

Thus .Mr. Howland found himself 
facing the winter with the necessity 
ol getting a job. O f course, as he ad- 
mitttd him-^elf, he could have forgot
ten the wager and eventually lived 
down the rlisgrace, but he preferred 
to give “ C'oolidge prosperity”  a prac 
tical test, and .so he came to Minne- 
; Ota looking for a jo!>.

“ I ’ il do anything”  was his rather 
snrpiisir.g promise when ho applied to 
several prospective employers. But 
Hoovt rites an«l .<niithites alike, while 
admitting that anyone who really 
'. anted to work should be encouraged, 
were rather suspicious of a well-dress
ed and cultured F!asterner who was 
looking for u job. with specifications 
that he wanted to work with his 
hands.

Finally, however, he landed in 
Northfield. .\s luck would have it, 
the first man he talked to was one of 
those v.h.i felt kinship with any other 
martyrs in the cause of Democracy. 
But. there was one more hurdle and 
the man who had but one dollar be
tween himself and a humiliating tele
gram home admitting failure, was re
fin ed  to a shop on West Third street 
•.vhero the spirit o f Jefferson flourish- 
i s unterrifieil. A repetition o f the 
story, arrangt ments for a conference 
with Frank Welch, manager of the

How sweetly you are thinking of HER can be.*<t 
be-told with a Valentine box of our

Pangborns Cho(»lates aid Bem-Bons

-P A U C E  DRUG STORE-

Northfield Milk Products company, 
ind the order was given, “ Report for 
work tomorrow morning."

Monday noon, John S. How-land was 
richer by $47.50 in cash earned by 
manual labor, a world o f experience 
'n the milk business, and a letter of 
I'ccommendation from his employer. 
In nine and a half days he had moved 
-hirty tons o f canned milk!

“ 1 nevei knew before w-hat hard 
Aork really means,”  Mr. Howland said 
is he prepared to leave for Chicago 
Monday night.— Publishers Auxiliary.

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, at God’s call our beloved 
sister and faithful co-worker, Mias 
Nancy Dumas, passed from this 
world's service to her heavenly home, 
we the Maids and Matrons pay a trib
ute of love; and

Whereas, as we recall the memory 
of oui dear sister, we are reminded 
that in the midst life, we are in death;

therefore be it resolved.
First, That we reverence the mem

ory of our departed sister, who w-as 
true and loyal to her club, patient and 
kind to all about her, and ever zealous 
for the right;

Second, That in her going we have 
suffered a great loss, but Heaven has 
reaped a ripened harvest of good 
deeds;

Third. That we express our sym
pathy to her loved ones, and that n 
copy o f these resolutions be given to 
the bereaved family, and that a copy 
be written in the minutes o f the Club, 
and one sent to the Terry County 
Herald.

0

Respectfully,
Mrs. E. V. May,
Mrs. Roy Wingerd,
Mrs. J. L. Randal.

Mr. N. B. Holland wa.s in last week 
and infermed u.> that he was moving 
to LevcUand, aii<l ordered the Herald 
to follow him to his now address.

■1

Speed King Picke Buick
I I !

-S A  T U R D A  Y—

Ken Maynard

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
Tt2Z W-W fl3 D  wfUNDM OCX. MIpw. Wlihiw. Kib m

— IN-

“Code of The Scarlet”
NEWS COMEDY

r aasm mtm i  

■ *■' * t

C-O-M-I-N-G
Clara Bow in Elnor Glynn's

“Three We<^ End”
iiae
:: i ?:•)

I

^  AfAMMF/? , F * E E D
’ T GRINDER

Pi'isia isn’t the only state that 
maker marriage too easy— there’s the 
.'tale of intoxication.

The man who breaks the law often 
finds out that the law evens up by 
breaking him.

Phil “ Red”  Shafer, for sixteen yean one of the 
holder o f many im|x>rtant recofxl*, pictured in 
Duick Motor Co. at Flint, Mich,, with hi* Silver 
Spei'ial 7.iccr, capable of a «pccd of 140 milrt an

best known race drivers and the 
Administration buildin^ofthe 

Buick sedan and his Miller 
arc valvc'in«head motors.
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